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IF YOU WAJTT ANTTHINO, HA VS 
ANYTHING XOR 8A1JE. RBNT OR 
BXCHANOS. AN AD. IN̂  THS CLAS-« 
SLPISD WILX. BRING RESULTS.

BVEmTBODY LOOKS FOR THE |
c l a s s if ie d  co lum n , ip  you
WANT TO BUY OR SELL ANY
THING USE A CLASSIFIED.
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CLEItN-UP DAY
The Governor of Texas has issued 

' the following proclamation:
Whereas, I have been urged and 

my attention in various and sundry 
ways has been callal to the fact that 
the Govern-nrs of the different states 
of the union are designating Octo
ber i) of the present year as ‘"Fire 
Prevention Day” ; and,

WhereaA, one of the greatest eco
nomic wastes of the country is the 
result of not exercising proper care 
and precaution in preventing des
truction of property by'fire, and al
lowing various and sundry kinds of 
waste material to accumulate on the 
premises of all persons owning 
property that is subject to destruc- 
tio a  by f ire ; and.

Whereas, it is necessary that some 
united action be taken on the part 
of the citizen.ship of this state to 
prevent the accumulation of waste 
material tha t subjects - personal 
property of nearly all kinds to de
struction by fire,

N*nv therefore. T. O. P». Golriuitt. 
(Io\crnor of Texas, do hcrcbv pro
claim Oct. 0, iDl 1, as a general 
clean-up day. and I .sper ially request 
that Mtyn(»r': of prop(>rt\- ho reiji'o.-t- 
cd to give jMT'iOMal attention to the 
removal of all ruhhish and d(>hri- 
froTM flieir prcMlii'^es; ti» set their 
heating applytuees in safe and pron- 
er ct*ndi!io!i for \vint(*r use: that :il! 
<‘liimm*ys and fhn‘s h<- carofidh:^ e\- 
amir’od ai>d that the ear(d(*':'ni-s »n 
perm itti'ig tin- hnrning of rnhhi>h 
and eomhii^t’hle r«*rnse near adjoin 
ing huildinirs hi* discontinued: tha: 
the various lroard-« of edmation 
throughout the state and those who 
are charged with the responsihility 
of the safety of sehool ehildren. and 
students, and wards in hospitals, 
shall use especial effort to protect 
such property and lives from injury 
and destruction by fire, and it is es- 

tprehrttr recoromhijded'thaf c i^  and 
village councils throughout the 
state shall observe this as Texas 
Clean-up Day for the purpose of 
awakbning the proper sense of re
sponsibility of our people and ini- 
niize as much as possible the dam
age from fire within onr state, and 
timt the lioanls of education, juihlie 
ollieials and tcj.ehers having the re- 
sfKUisilHlity and care of the chil- 

' dren, especially in pnhlie schools, 
shall set apart this day for the in
auguration of fire drills and such 
instruction as it is possible to give 
in regj.rd to fire hazards and the 
sintple metluMls of fire prevention 
and resi ue work, and that these fire 
drills be made a permanent feature 
and practiced at frequent intervals 
throughout the sehool year.

In testimony whereof, I hav? 
hereunto signed my name and caus
ed the seal of the State to he affixed 
hereon at my office in the city of 
Austin. Te.xas, this tlie 10th day of 
September, 1914.

O, B. COLQUITT, 
Governor of Texas 

The observance of Fire Preven
tion Day by onr people of I’ecos 
would he beneficial to ns in many 
ways. Read carefully the above 

, proidamation by the governor, and 
let all the people of Pecos observe 
October 9 as “Clean-up Day.” TiCt 
every householder see that his prem 
ises and lot and street adjoining are 
'‘leared of all trash and put in 4 
nice, orderly and sanitary condition. 
Encourage the children of the town 
to beautify and make clean all the 
yards and homes; and take all pre
caution against possible fires now 
and later. E. C. CANON,

Mayor. Pec«)s Citv.

WILL ENTERTAIN M. E. CON
FERENCE DELEGATES.

The following is a list of those, 
up to date, who have promised to 
entertain delegates at the annual 
Conference: Mrs. W. B. Boles. S. G. 
Dougla.s. W. E. Sutphin, ,T. B. Roh- 
in.son, .V J . Curtis, J , W. Curtis, O. 
O. Curtis, Mrs. J . S. Slover, C.' S. 
MeCarver. J  A. Brady. Miss Minnie 
Mitchell. Pecos Hotel. J.’ A. Buck, 
Sid I..aslcy. J . W. Parker, Mrs. W. 
A. Whitteiiburg, Jesse Heard, Cen
tral Hotel, Will Dawson, II. T. An
thony, A. G. Taggart. C. B. Jordan. 
T. B. Pruett, J . F. Christian, Dr. 
W. H. Ben way, James Frame, Mrs. 
W. K. Wilev. Mrs. Ben Randals, 
Miss Willie-de Woods, Savoy Hotel. 
Dr. Magee, H. C. Couch, B. G. 
Smith, 0 . F. Mitchell, Jack TjOvc, 
»B. F. Prunty, Henry Slack. Dr. 
Coone. W. H. Baker, E. C. Canon, 
Mrs. J . W. Moore, J . C. Priddy, Mrs. 
S. A. Anderson.

NEW MEXICO ANNUAL
CONFERENCE MEETS HERE

The pastor of the local Methodist 
church informs the Times man that, 
if all come who have notified him. 
that there will be a few over 100 
delegates and visitors present at the 
annual conference next week. This 
annual conference covers consider- 
ahle country. Odessa. Texas, is the 
farthest point east. Sanderson. Tex
as. is the farthest point southeast, 
Rx>rd8hurg, New Mexico: southwest. 
Gallup, New Mexico, northwest and 
Clavton. New Mexico northeast.

The opening sermon will be 
preached Tuesday night at 8 o’clock 
h r Rev. J . J . Goliden of Gallnp, New 
Mexico. Wednesday morning at 9,

msmess

der. Mayor E. C. Canon will de
liver the address of welcome on be
half of the city, and Rev. Homer L. 
Magee of the First Christian church 
will deliver the address of welcoiiie 
on l)ehalf of the city churches, and 
Bishop Morrison will respond to the 
same.

I here will 1h» public addresses, 
■sermons and rallies every night at 
H and business sessions every morn
ing from 9 to 12. The afternoons 
will he largely devoted to committee 
work. All sessions will be <»pen to 
the public and |11 are cordially in
vited to attend the same.

The Woman’s Missionary Confer
ence for New Mexico and West Tex
as win meet here in conjunction 
with the regular annual conference. 
Their business sessions will likely 
be held in the First Christian 
church, but most, if not all of their 
public addres-sesl will be delivered at 
the Methodist enureh in connection 
with the regular  ̂night s ervices 
there. Sunday aftenw)on at 4 there 
will he a great children’s and voung 
people’s rally conducted by sonte of 
the visiting ladies at which the chil
dren of the local Methodist eburch 
will render some of their splendid 
choruses.

Sunday morning. Oet. 18, the fol
lowing program, (subject to chaiiffc 
later), will l>c folhnvcd: Bishop 
Morrison will preach at the Meth
odist church ordaining the «Ycac<ins. 
Dr. Geo. C, Rankin will preach a1 
the First Baptist church. Dr. W. D. 
Bardficld will preach at the First 
Fhristian church. - T>r. C. F. Reid 
will preach at the First Prc-hvlc- 
rian chnn-h. The further srrvicos 
for the day will ho annonmed later

The ])a-tor of the lot a! chun h 
wishes to thank all those who have 
• ned their ome- f >r ih(> aei-orn- 
Miodation of the eoriferem e. ainl to 
( vpress hi< kind regards for tho 
brother pastors who have so eordi::l- 
Iv opened their eliurelics and pul
pits for the use of the Conference.

Next week’s issue will contain a 
full list of all those in attendance.

T IM #i [DAY, OCTOTER 9, 1914.
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$1.00 PER YEAl

DRESS REFDRM 
FOR SCHOOL eil

J. W. MOORE DELEGATE TO 
THE FARMERS’ CONGRESS

^ •** i

Mothers’ councils and school 
thoritics in various places all 
the country arc trying to “get 
gether” on the (piestion of simpH 
clothes for girls who are attendi 
the sehooKs. They hope by an*< 
gjinized enileavor to get a standtl 
of simplicity and goiwl taste whi

Lustin,‘‘Oet. 6,—Five tickets ar<* 
voted for in Texas in the next 

kate elci tion. The tickets, as cer- 
l̂ tSfied to 'thc secretary of state, are: 

Democratic party—For governor, 
Himes E. Ferguson; lichtenadt <rov- 

[emor. W. 1*. Hobby; controller of 
)ublic accounts. H. B. T errell; stau 

he followe<l by the girls aa W treasurer, J . M. Edwards; co!iimi<̂ -
matter of c'oursc. In some pla^W 
uniforms, even, are being suggestdSrj

No .sensible mother needs to 
told that a pair of high-heeled slit^ 
]H*rs woni with silk stockings loo|t 
inappropriate on a schoolgirl. S" 
knows full well that comfortabl 
walk-in-ahle shoes are in bet 
taste; that party dress materia^ 
l(K>k foolish when made up intt^ 
sehool clothes; and that the only 
thing that Iwiks worse than t o ^  
much jewelry on a young girl 
metics and “stage make-np 
she knows that, hut the trouble 
that daughter doesn't. .\nd in tl 
days of independent daiiLditers. it i^ 
only the occasional mother that so® 
cceds in braving custom afid voiih^ 
fwivllcgc to the extent of rcgidati 
the girl's dross.

It is to form a ptihlic opinioi 
which wiR hack up the mother a 
would gi\»* the girls idoals in at: 
other af’d sam " channel that th' 
-ihotls and the motlmr-’ .-in lc< a

tiiaii ww in e  
irl is com vented 
1.” Y ei| tified i 
rouble if

eioner of the general land office, J. 
T. Roluson; attorney general, B. F. 
Looney; commissioner of agricul
ture, Fred W. Davis; state 8ii[»eriii- 
tendent of public instruction, W. F. 
Doughty; raflroad commissioner., 
Earl B. Mayfield^ associate justice 
snmeme court, William E. Hawkins 
judge court of criminal appeils. W. 
L.il)avid8on ; congressman at large,

. H. (CJ. H. (Cyclone) Davis,
The lAine-McLemore contest pre- 

the name of eithe'* l)eing cor- 
for congressman at large, 
ressive party— Far gmernor, 

F. M. Ethridge; lieutenant gover;cr 
Geo. E. Kcpple: controller of pnh- 
lio''accounts. T. S. M cBride;. stati* 
ti^ sn rc r . ,T. N. Winters; commis
sioner of the general land ofTl< c. T. 
W. Carhnrt: attorney general. V. S. 
Qocn; commissioner of agricnltnr.* 
H. C.‘Stilus: .state «iTpcrintc?'dcnt of 
public instruction. H. A. Baker; 
railroad commissioner. O. S. X(‘w .*]| 
Esto^iato jn<ti'c supreme court. 
Noah Alien; judge court of ( rimiicdcondoning to attack this matter, jy n . jn-i”. - i .

Wltih‘ it i' of ronr>c tn!o tha^ appeals. J. K. Willianes. H. L. Mc- 
(I'iMivn in the country srhoid ar^J^uitton.
Ic-s r.pvT) to orilirism on the sc o r«  Re}>nhlican ])artv— For governor 
of elaborate «lre-i>-i!ig ♦Inn; those ii^ John-W- I’hilp; Hentettant gover»C'r 
tlie citios. still there* are < Ijange^ John Hall: c»»n*rol!»*r of pnhlie a»- 
that he made eve*Ti th(‘re. Fanl^ Austin Cadlan; state trea--
tv styles of hair dro-ising can lee di
couraged ami healthful and durabl
garments roconmiond«‘d often whe
the other mistakes in dre.ssing hav•
lH*en avoided. Mothers sheeiild not- 
only feel their responsihilitv in'this 
m atter: they should know theiFau 
thority^ ^ w
' Tf ir 'so m e Jrn r^ a  goodplan  to 
have some general discussion among 
the pupils themselves aliout these 
m atters. Often if there are student 
organization in the soho<d a debate 
or a discussion opened by a few re
marks from one of the teachers will 
call forth resolutions that will ho 
more whole-heartedly followed than 
if recommendations come wholly 
from parents or from teaeher.s.— 
Southwestern Sto<*kman-Farnier.

llref, John C. Gibbons: cojuniission- 
r of the general laud office, E. R. 
liijener: attorney general. J . F. 

; commissioner of agriculture. 
. Eason; statc^iiperintcndcnt 
hlic instruction, B. F. Crews; 
d commissioner, W. F. Con-

Fort Worth, Sept. 29, 1914. 
Mr. J . W. Moore, Pecos, Tex.

Dear Sir: This letter is to advise 
you of your appointment by Gov. 
O. B. Colquitt as a delegate from 
Texas to the Farmers’ ‘ National 
Congress to he held at ^ort Worth 
Oet. 14, 15, IG, 17.

I'have received a letter from Mr. 
Win. A. Bow'en, member national 
executive committee in charge of 
publicity for the thirty-third ses
sion of^thc National Congress, and 
he expects to arrange for transpor
tation on a basis that will enable 
every delegate to attend.

Hoping to meet you personally 
when you a t t ^ d  the Congress, 1 
am,. Yours very truly,

R. 0. Mc(^0RMACK, 
Secretary'.

October 15th is Farmers’ Nation
al Congress day/at the Port Worth 
Fat Stock Show.'

A BIRTHDAY PARTY.
()n Tuesday evening, Oct. G, from 

4 to G o’clock, Mr. and Mrs. How’- 
ard entertained* a nnml>or of little 
folk, in honor of their little son 
Milford. This being his sixth birth
day, Milford was tho recipient of 
many nice presents from his little 
friends. For an hour the little peo
ple enjoyed jdayiiig “ Tvondon Bi idgc 
is Broken Down.” “Marching round 
the Levy” and (ithcr interesting out 
door games.*

They wore then in\itcd info the 
dining room to view the snow white 
birthday cake, on whi«‘]i were six 
hnrning candles.

.After the candle-; had hc'^n blown 
out one an<1 all wished AFilford a 
hn?q\v hirihday and ir.anv more to 
come.

The ehildren then mnrch<*d h:i' k 
to the lawn, where dclicions ]M*ach 
cream and cake was served, 'riiere 
the birthday cake, whieh contained 
a dime, a penny and a button wa-; 
cut. Everyone hoping to be the 
lucky one, grabbed for a slice of 
cake.

anpreme oftnnL  .jEunior Ronbvriyht." proved t-o he

SARAGOSA SAYINGS.

After a lingering illness with ty
phoid fever, Ralph Arnold died last 
Thursday morning at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. C. J . Ferguson, in 
old Saragosa. He was buried in 
Saragosa cemetery Fridav after- 
noon, funeral services being con
ducted bv Rev. W. M. Beauchamp. *
We extend our sympathy to the be
reaved relatives in this their sad 
hour of bereavement.

Methodist quarterly conference 
was held here last Saturday after- 

Presiding Elder Messer in
charge.

Brother Me.sser preached Satur
day night and Sunday.

I. L  Barlow and family of Bal- 
morhea were here Sunday afternoon 
vi.riting friends. ^

The Baptists will begin a series 
of meetings here commencing Sat
urday night. Oct. 10. The meeting 
will be conducted by the pastor. 
Rev. r .  A. Dickson, he being as
sisted by Rev. J . R. Cole of Peo<»s.

E. M* McAdams, joint agent for 
tlie Missouri Pacific and Missouri, 
Oklahoma and Gulf railroads ut 
Jfp lin , MOi, wa.s called here last 
m'(ek on account of the seriou.-t ill
ness of his mother, Mrs. W. G. Gil
bert. He left Monday for his home, 
his mother being very much im
proved.

The El Paso Bridge and Iron Co. 
have completed the new bridge be
tween old and new Saragosa. and

*ecos.

TEXAS’ FIRST POSTAL SAA’- 
TNOS BANK.

Port Arthur. Tex.. Oct. 8.—The 
government’s first postal savings 
l>ank ever opened in Texas was e$- 
t}ihli.<shed in this city January 3, 
1911. and since that time 5.31 other 
Texa.s cities and towns have follow
ed suit. According to a report is- 
sue<l by federal postal aiithoritie’*, 
today there are 5.32 of these institu
tions in Texas and the aggregate 
deposits amount to $.54G.104. The 
savings act was passed by congress 
June 95. 1910, and immediately be
came a law.

WHAT THE PANHANDLE FAR
MER THINKS OF THE SIIX).

(By Buford O. Brown.) 
Farmers in the Plain view countrx’ 

do not question the value of silos. 
Experience here with the big fire
less cookers has created much en
thusiasm. Many of these farmers 
came from Kansas, Iowa and Indi
ana. They were familiar with the 
.silo before coming to the newer 
country. It is their opinion that a 
silo more than doubles the vield in 
food value of any crop.

Fanners in this countrx'.are con
vinced that intensive stock raising 
pays largest profits. They will de
velop high grade livestock and the 
silo side by side. A number of men 
who did not have livestock last year 
disposed of their silage at $4 to $5 
per ton and realized much larger 
profits than the old system of har
vesting drx' feed would yield.

Eighteen silos are going up in 
Hale county at this time. Eight of 
these are pits and will be lined with 
cement. They will extend al>out  ̂
feet above ground of reinforced con
crete blocks.

Ahont half of the others are 
glazed tile; the others are wood 
staves.

There are now more than fifty 
silos in the county. All of them 
have been bailt during two years. 
The largest crop vield in the history 
of the Shallow Water Belt will fnr-

thiaVinxtther before another year.

L

alter Cocke; judge court of 
criminal appeals, 0. S. York; c o p -  

gTcssman at large, E. E. Diggs. (', 
.A. Wamken.

Socialist pnrtv -For governor. F.
R. Meitzen: liemcn.rit governor.\F.
S. Noble: conJrolicr of public ac
counts. J . T i .  Hicks: state trca.uircT, 
W. J . Bell; commissioner of the 
general land office, Peter Fitzpat
rick; attorney general. Henry Faulk 
commissioner of agriculture. J . C. 
'Smith: state superintendent of pub
lic instruction, Emma G. Kelsey: 
railroad commissioner. G. A. T.iam- 
hreth; associate justice supreme 
court, E. Bellinger: congressman at 
large, Reddin .Andrews, Nat B. 
Hunt.

Socialist lAhor party— For gov
ernor K. E. Choate; lieutenant gov
ernor, Carl Schmidt; controller of 
public accounts, N. S. W^ilson; state 
treasurer, Robert Straeh: commis
sioner of the general land office, G. 
H. Royal; c*ommissioner of agricul
ture, Adolph Joppieh; railroad com
missioner, Frank Maloranna.

FEDERAL DIRECTORS ARE
NAMED FOR DALLAS. 

Dallas. Oct. 6.—E. 0 . Tenison of 
Dallas, who started his financial ca
reer as a messenger boy in the City 
National Bank thirty-four years ago 
has been named federal resene 
agent and chairman of the board of 
directors of the Dallas regional 
bank.

W’ith Tenison, other class C di
rectors are: W. F. McCaleb of San 
Antonio, hanker, educator and au
thor, and Felix Martinez of El Paso, 
real estate developer. He is largely 
interested in the Elephant Butte 
project.

Class C directors are the federal 
directors, that is. named by the gov
ernment. Their names were an
nounced in Washington last night. 
This completes the organization of 
the Eleventh district reserve hank.

first lucky, finding the dime in his 
slice; Txmise Starley got the button 
and Air. Howard the pennv.

The evening was spent in laugh
ter and glee.

.After Air. Howard took the pic
ture of happy little hunch, they left 
for their homes, feeling glad they 
were there.

Those present were Della Afay 
and Edith Hudson. Louise Starley. 
Jacksie Floyd. Floy 'Vickers. Opal 
Biggs. Lillian Henderson, Modena 
Prunty. Tjovie Dandy, Afammie and 
Edna Aforan. Alarx' Magee. Virginia 
Bozeman. FMward Alace, David 
Wood Bozeman. Francis Hudson, 
Ben Caldwell, PVank Drummond, 
Ticster Farbcr, William .Adams. Bus
ter Gouglaa. Huquin Buck, Junior 
Boatwright. Dan and A1 AlcCartha.

TEXAS POSTOFFICE STATIS
TICS.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 8.—Ac
cording to a recent government re
port, there are 2.GOO postoffices in 
Texas and of this number IG are 
first class. 95 second class, 318 third 
class and 2,171 fourth class. There 
institutions employ 9.G20 person.s 
and their annual payroll is $5,04G.- 
000. The annual receipts of the 
Texas postoffices is approximately 
87,000,000, while five years ago the 
aggregate incomes was $5,4G5,000.

CATTLE SHIPMENT.

3,381,863 BATJ^S GINNED.
Washington. Oct. 8.—Cotton gin

ned prior to Sept. 25 amounted to 
3,381.8G3 bales, the census bureau 
announced. Rmind hales are 3.292; 
sea island 12,895 bales.

Ginnings by states: Alabama. 392- 
655; Arkansas. 99.179; Florida, 26- 
388; Georgia 769,118; Tiouisiana, 
94,175; Mississippi 161,125; North 
Carolina. 82.849; Oklahoma, 109,- 
050; South Carolina, 298,589: Ten
nessee, 16,033; Texas. 1 324,778; 
all other states, 8.924.

at PrewitT ■■I I ■ ■ 1
Wadley’s. 41-1

Wednesday J. G. Love went down 
to Hohan to assist in loading out 
the Collier-Love calf crop which 
they Jiad sold to Pat Cullen of Den
ver. <

There were six carloads— 436 
head and we were informed that 
they received $25 a head for them. 
They x̂ tp, a fine hunch, and were 
brought in by the Pecos Valley 
Southern train and transferred to 
the Santa Fe, being shipped out yes
terday.

Inspec tors Frank* Kelton for the 
Panhandle and Albert Cooksey for 
the Cattlemen’s Association, were 
there looking after their concern’s 
interests.

Wednesday W. L. Ross delivered 
to Steve Ward of Pecos, who repre
sented Jess Prewit of El Paso, who 
had purchased them, at Pyote, 
about 450 head of choice yearlings 
from his ranch up in New Mexico.

They brought $35 a head and will 
be pastured in the Rube Reed pas
ture hear Pyote until spring.

WHIRLWIND SALE 
STARTS SATURDl

1

We wirh to call the attention oJ 
our readers to the full page ad. oJ 
the El Paso Store in this issue ol 
the Times. Read it carefully anc 
we feel sure that you will find in i1 
many bargains that will he hard to| 
diij)Iicate elsewhere.

The management, in conversation! 
stated that the stock wnieh they are 
offering at this sale is one of the 
most complete, consisting mainly, 
or altogether, of fall and winter! 
goods.

I t  is the claim of this store thafl 
they will sell as cheap as the catalog 
houses, and a careful perusal of the I 
prices quoted in the advertisement 
will bear out this statement.

Their invitation is to the people 
of Pecos and vicinity, promising 
that those who attcncl this sale will 
he more than repaid for the trip, 
and as they are home jfeople, con
ducting a home enterprise, we earn-|| 
estly recommend them to you.

fHi

L
TIh'vc ;!1(* ;i mniihcr of important 

matters of wliicli we were to speak, 
hut VC* will take up on’y a few tiiis 
week. The most i mportant of 
tliesi* is the -qjening hour of selioo!. 
"i'lie tardy Tiell riin̂ s at 8:50. We 
i‘i ed everv minute of sehoo! time. 
On account cf tliis we have :id<!ji|ed 
the rule, common now hi many of 
our Ttest sehonls, of rin<.̂ irig the 
tardy hell at 8:50 instead of at 0 
o'eloek. so giving the teachers this 
ten minutes to call the roll and see 
to other opening detail.  ̂ and Tie 
ready to start cla.sscs at 9. Please 
cooperate with us by havi.Tg your 
cbjiyreji h^re a t  ih it tinie—8<50-

Notice the stamp at the top of 
your child’s report card and also 
the red ink marks, if any, denoting 
a failure in the subject so marked. 
A teacher remarked that these 
would cause us a great many phoue 
calls. That is exactly what we 
wish. Phone—or better still—come 
up and see the teacher or the super
intendent. If you will ascertain the 
trouble and help us we will have 
less red marks and less “Disapprov
ed” next month. Note your child’s 
deportment especially. This will 
help.

Ask your children what stamp the 
teacher placed on their writing and 
drawing.

The report for the month shows 
354 enrolled with an average at
tendance of 97 per cent. This is 
very good; rather unuaaally good to 
start with. But there is another 
matter which does no t ahow- up as 
well. We have had 174 tardies. 
This is about ten times too m any.' 
Help us to keep down these tardies.- 
They are an injury to the school 
and its work.

(Note.—On account of lack of 
space the honor roll will be pub
lished next week.—Ed.)

BAPTIST LADIES MEET.

We have tKem near

column for a partial/list.
✓

The Baptist Ladies Aid met Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Hefner, as- 
sisted by Mesdames Hatch and 
Hardgraves. Devotional exercises by 
the president, Mrs. Hatch, after 
which the following program on 
State Missions:

What do we mean by state mis
sions ?—Mrs. Hardgrave.

A few State MisAin Flscta— M̂rs. 
Pitts.

State Mission Campaign— M̂rs. 
Scherm^hom.

Baptist Women Missionary 
ers—Mrs. Johnson.

Missionary Spirit—Mrs. Smoth
ers.

To the Baptist Women of Texas 
—Airs. Julia Ward.

Then a very touching and appro
priate song by Mrs. Means.

Were pleased to have with us 
Mrs. Walker and Ifcrs. Oarson from 
Barstow and MissonrL

We enjoyed a talk by Mrs. Walk
er telling of their socie^ and trust 
these visits will be more frequent.

We hope in the near fotnre to 
have a djatrict meeting e l  the Wo
men’s Auxiliary.

After business wc were served to 
the most delicious strawberry cream

w

I

profitable afternoon.

(



lAU EVENTS!
Ju  too 1

BQNOB  ̂ MISS 
^s P ftO lfP P ,

BatefpMl]i .Club ushered in 
8b6iAl Meson of the fell on lest 

morning erith e  beeatifnl- 
•ppointed pre-nnptiel breekfMt, 

in honor of one of our most 
re members. Miss lillien

'Tis said th a t a . women cannot 
a/secret; howerer, we club 

i^m|»en proved that this is not 
le, for we certainly did keep this 

lightful affair quiet until near the 
ry hour, when our president, Mrs. 
eid, ’phoned to notify Miss Lil

ian tha t the club was to meet witii 
rs. Moore a t nine th irty  o’«*Io< k. 

we were expecting her to Ik* on 
ime.

Mesdames Means, Kandals and 
ddy called in a car at the rciiett 

lOme a t the appointe<l hour for the 
i bride-elect and her sister, Mrs. 

Adams!
A musical program appropriate to 

the occasion, had l>ecn arrangt'd;
I accordingly, this party’s <<irrivHi at 

Mrs. Moore’s was heraldiMl hv the 
(playing of Mendelssohn’s Wedding 
March. l)v Miss Florence McCarver.

A fter-.hearty  handshaking and 
amid much laughter, while Miss 
.Tulia Davis rendered ‘."Hearts and 
Flowers,” accompanitMl by Mrs. 
•Iordan, we were asked into the din
ing room. We found our places at 
tables where floral decorations and 
artistic  effect reache<l a climax of 
beauty, with the  place cards hand- 
p a in t^  sprays of violets, the elnh 
flowery and o th e r floral decorations 
in club (iolors.

As a thanks offering the club sang 
the  Wesley Grace—

Be present a t our table, Ts>rd;
Be here as evicywhere adortnl.
Give us Thy grace and grant that 

we
May fca.st in j>aradisc i^nth Thee.

The menu, consisting of fniii 
cocktail, fried chicken, ercain gravy. 
French fried po tatoes jelly, hot 
rolls and butter, coffi*c. co<oa. 
cherry ice, cake, was tlicn served hv 
four young ladies-^-Misses MiMrcd 
McCarver, Mae Colling?*.
Mildred Obitx Ruby Chastain, 
each daintilv \  \ i-k e d ‘in lavender 
and white.

- Vocal music, ‘*Mine,” sung hv 
Mrs. Link, accompanie<l by Mrs. 
Means, and “Oh, Promise Me,” sung 
by M iss McCar>'er, accompaniiMl hv 
Miss Florence McCarver, and the 
following toasts by the oflTuers of 
the club were intersj>ersed with this 
delicious and excellently serve<l 
breakfast—a fea.**t of both we all 
agreed.

Mrs. Weid:
Our cliih ean give breakfast any old 

day
.And never g»» oiitsidc our <1oor. 
We’ve a C«H»k. and two Carversand 

plenty of Means.
And if not. we know where then  ’s 

Moore.
This is to remind yon that Knter- 

fpia is the goddes.s of poi*trv as well 
aa muaic.

Mrs. J . W. Moore:
In  ehoosing her husband this Enter- 

T)can lass
The Tiilv of the Valiev of Peeos hind

Ha.* filled onr great need.
For in Samuel we read 

“David took a harp and played with 
his hand.”

Mn. KraiMkopf:
’ B€wer hire e butler 
beam of Tillien Pruett .

If Lillien’e not ablit 
To cook end eet table 

I*m lure that her Butler will do it

Mrs. Means:
She can aing, ahe can play.
She can play, bake and chochet, 
She can plan anything, and go Uini

And if any new problems comes up 
day by day

I am sure that a Pruett can do it

T h e' Ruterpeans trust that the 
I>uet in which our Soloist will ap- 
|)ear in the future will never Regis
ter a Discord. May the Basso Pro- 
fiindo Iw always A Tempo, and the 
Soprano in ITnison. Mav their 
quarrels l»e Sempnp Miulerato. May 
life’s Duet l>e always in Harmony to 
the Grand Finale.

«•

Beeanso Tuning Forks arc a ninsinil 
thing.

We tried to buy forks for this I j«s« 
o’ the ring.

We’ll mis.  ̂ her, her fiddle, piano, 
and tunes.

With love we pn*sent her with six 
shiny spoons.

Excitement ran high wheiP we 
were told that now the eake for the 
hride-to-la* eontainirnr thimhlo, 
net'dle. and dime was to 1m» cut. The 
fortunate winners were to do the 
darning and faitehing for onr hon- 
on»d guest for the coming six 
months, or at least until the threail. 
Uuight with the dime, should play 
out.

Miss .Teane.* fell heir to the thim 
ble. Mrs. Preddv was the Inekv find- 
er of the neiMlIe, and Mrs. Ben Ran- 
dals ent the dime.

This little  episode hnnight to n 
close one of the most delightful o«*- 
casions of onr elnh life.

Miss Pruett is one of Pee«)s’ most 
jiMKimplished daughters, and this 
with her other rare and grneions 
charms had made her a place in the 
heart of every one present, and we 
wish for her a long. pro!*|)crons and 
happy life, with all the blessings
that flesh is heir to._ •

The followimr guests were pre>- 
e iit: Misses TJlIian P ruett, .lennes. 
McCarver. Flon*iu’e McCarv»*r. Nel
lie Hines Eppler. .Inlia Davis, and 
(oddie iM’ilhite; M«*sdanies ,T. C. 
Weid. J . \y . Moore. W. .\darns. C. 
B. Jordan. H. B. Tank. S. F. Mcnn«. 
M. Kranskopf. C M. Wilson. J . C. 
Preddv. Ben Randals. .\. G. Tairirarf 
Jix'l Hndgpeth, and Mrs, Mare.

WHY NOT PTTBLISH IT ?
When yon want a fa<*Lto beeonio 

generally known, the right wjiy is 
to publish it. Mrs, .Toseph Kalians. 
Pern, Ind.. was troubled with belch
ing. sour stomach and frequent 
headaches. She “i^Tites, “ I fli*el it 
my duty to tell others what Chani- 
herlain’s Tablets have done for mo. 
Thev have helped my digestion and 
regulated rnv bowels. Since nsinir 
them T have been entirely well.” 
For sale hv all dealers. (.\dv.l

OARNEOIB LI^BART NEWS.
$ * "

Thu of the Jibnri«& for
the m onth of September shows a 
ru p id 'g fw th  in the number inter
ested in  the institution. The- num
ber of books total 650. The follow- 
ing have contributed books durinir 

laat m onth: HiU Hudson, Rot 
Adcock, Pauline Dundy, Alfred 
Pask, James Slover, Frank Adams 
«nd J  L. Davidson. Magazines 
have been oontributed by Mrs. 
G ^ y ,  Mrs. Wied, Mrs. Warn and 
Miss Rose Briscoe. Mr. and Mrs. 
0 kins have contributed a complete 
file of Colliers for the past year. 
Mrs. McBimey contributes the cur
rent issues of*the Chicago Trihnn.^

There have been a total of |95 
l»ooks loaned during the montli and 
.V; new iMirrowers* canls issiM-J. 
Vhis makcH a total of ?9i» 
now borrowing from the libr.irv.

.fust now the young jM*ople'< li
brary is at a standstill. Tlie y.- 
a»id girls have done thc*r pari: ihev 
have brought their .story Isioks and 
given them to the library. «•> that 
their friends may read them m d 
every ehild’̂  ’look in town seem.** to 
have reat'hed the shelves. Kven 
then the collection is not lario*. and 
most of the 1m»vs and girls have read 
every hook sniti^hle to their vi-ars. 
We realize that gmal hooks mii-t Ik* 
providi**! to eoinpete with the i-lieap 
sensational literature tliat ‘«»me- 

jhow finds its way into the hands of 
j every child. The .standard i-liil- 
dTen’s hooks may he purchased from 
any reliable firm for almiit 50 eents 
a volume. Wavs of obtaining the 
liooks have b<*en dis4>ns.s(>«L but all 
would require a great deal of time, 
and in the meantime we wonbl lose 
our young people and their intere«t 
vonld he centered elsewhere. The 
best way seems to lie a direct anneal 
to those interested, Mrs. Af. 
Wilson promise.* to eontrihnte .i 
p.Miilier of Tjonise M. .Mcott’s work** 
and Mrs. IVied offers to c<intri!rdte 
fixe •'ohiBies from the followicy i'-t 
•.‘ !.’e!i we^hope to seeiire in toe ii »nr 
fntuM We ask everyone int t« *steil 
to eontribnte one or two vobimc- 
eneh. and thus secure for Pecos 
children goml rending for the win
ter evening.*. T>i*ave your contrihn- 
tions at the library before N«»v. 1:

The I.amplighter. Dieken*’ .Ninas 
.'Stories. Gulliver’s Travels. Treasure 
Island. Tattle laird Fannflerov. 
Hans Brinkcr. Toby Tyler, Reliocca 
of Snnnv BriM»k Farm. Bird’s Xmas 
Cand. Emmy Tam. Five Tattle Pap- 
PMT*. Beautiful Jo. Elsie Dinsuiore, 
Bible .Stories. TIog of Flanders. Rip 
Van Winkle. Through the T.«ooking 
<*la.*« ITeidi. TTiden’s TtanfK.- r-Tib 
ly-anaf. Mrs. M’iggs of the Cabbage 

' Pati b! PenrfMl, Robinson Crusoe. 
'.\liec  in Wonderland. Tattle Men 
liittle Women. Jo ’s Bovs. T”nder tie* 
Tables. Ro.*e in Bloom. Eight Con-, 
ins. Jack and Jill. .\n Old Fasbioe- 
•*d Girl. .Vnderson’s Fairx' Ta'* 

i.'esop*-! Fable.*.
With such n collection of chil

dren’s leifiks we need have no fe.-ir 
I of onr children reading Nick Car’* »• 
I* r Di<*k Merriwell. Bnv a hook  ̂ r 
! ih** Tkiv: .

NEWS NOTES FROM THE
TOYAH VALLEY HERALD

Max Krauakopf, a well known 
business man of Pecos, was in Bal- 
morhea yesterday.

Ralph laindrum of Pecos, owner 
of a garage and agent for the Olds- 
mobile, was in town Tuesday, ac
companied by his wife and sister 
and A. B, Albro of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Palmer left 
last week for Pecos, their future 
home. Mr. Palmer has a lucrative 
position in one of the big garages in 
th a t thriving city.

E. P. Stuckler, manager of the U 
ranch, was here in his auto the 
front end of this week looking as 
young and handsome as ever. He 
reports grass go<Ml on the T’ range 
and cattle fat and sleek.

Don M. Tjoekenhy of Pwos last 
week carried off the licit as the 
ch&mpion fisherman, landing a 
“Gato” fish on Toyah Creek that 
weighed fourteen and one-half 
pounds.

From present indications then* 
will Ik* <*onsideral)lo increase in the 
a<T(*age of small grain m*xt year. 
Several of.onr Is'st farmers arc pre
paring the’ir land for wlicat, barlev 
and oats for next year.

Jee Breedlove, tlie honev b(»v. i.* 
steering tin* hnsine.«s end of th** 
Colonial PfKil Hall diirjng the ab- 
H'lice of the propriet*ir. II. '\\ La- 
velle.

Miss Willie-ile W*»o<1s. tlie 
eient county and district eb*rk of 
Reeves eonntv. was in Tovab Valiev 
.^atiinlav on business n*lating to tli<- 
hearing of the pnqK*se*l irrigation 
district. Miss Wooils has a lif>st of 
friends here in T*»vali Valiev, who 
are always gbul to se** her.

Jiidg** .1. Biiek of P(x*is was 
one of the *listingitish(**l visit**r> in 
our little «-it\- last week. .Tmigt* Bu<-!< 
is tin* seni*»r m**mlM*r of the firm of 
'Buck Slarlev «if l‘ecos. wlii<-li 
firm is one of the lea*ling law firttis 
in Texas. Messrs. Buck & Starlev 
have been emplov***! t*i assist in or
ganizing the irrigation distriet. 
Judge Buck was f*ir a miiidKT **f 
yi*ars the county att*iruey of lb*<n-es 
eonntv. and nunilKTs his frieml.* by 
his acquaintances.

The Pony and Bttggy will *̂»on 
here. Prowit X' WadleV. n - i

Schilling’s Coffee. Teas. Extracts 
—the la-st on earth. Green’s Gn»-

30-3cerv.
t

We have them now! Blanks of 
many kinds. See our nd. in another 
column for a partial liaL

OT’R MOTTO: “TRADE WITH 
HE MAN WHO TRADES W ITH 
V O r.” GIVE ITS A TRIAL. 
GRKEN’S GROCERY. 30-3

FROM THYAIl KNTERPRISK.
C. W. Davis of Big Springs visit- 

c*l his sister. Mrs. I^nc. and hrolher 
.\lc \ Davis, in Toyah last week.

Work of filling in the break in 
the dam of the big T. ami P. n*>**r- 
voir, re4-cntly wasln*il out by tin* 
flofMls. i.* progressing nietdy and the 
gap will apiin 1m* idoscd in a f**w 
days.

Matt Grisham was in town yes- 
tenlav having some branding irons 
made ]ire|Miratorv to branding up 
his colts. He says the worms are 
pretty had yet and pnd»jihly will he 
until the real cold weather sets in.

Thm Rmmimrtom 
Cmh0 fimd tkmm 
t  hm t tmtmat  thmmtimg ktmek
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CLUB 
SHOT HELLS

“The SheB With a Nickname’'
E*RE proud of the fact that Mnncra Karo 
ni^nam ecl our black powder loada. To go 
•round the country ana hear them talk about 

T h e  Old Rdiable Yellow Shells’* feelsas good as •  
cheery greeting and •  slap on the back.

New a « b  Slwlb ass the premier black pofwdef
abells of this country—Standard for over 50 years.

Tbo No. 2 Primer g M  a^mappy iyition-;*euwr aad 
quicker uaually 6nd in black powder sheila.

RemiiUtoo Arm»*Unk>o Metallic Certrkltfe Co.
14 Nsw York

.SIXTEKN ARRF.STED FOR
FRACDFTiENT .'^CHE.MFS

Fort Worth, Oct. S.— Aocor.ling 
tti reeonls on file in the postolbccr 
iiisjicctor’s department there were 
sixteen ipersons arn*sted for fraudu
lent schemes in eonnection with tlu* 
handling of United .‘States mail in 
Tcxa.s during 1913, and 1‘2 of tlvt*in 
were indicted. Of this nnmlK*r 7 
have been convieteil and 5 are await 
ing trial.

The federal government employs 
390 inspectors whose duties are t«i 
maintain a general watch over the 
handling of United States mail : to 
investigate alleged violation of the 
postal laws «nd to aid in the prose
cution of criminal offenses.

When your food does not digest 
well and you feel “blue,” tired and 
discouraged, you should use a little 
HERBTNE at bedtime. I t  opens 
the bowels, purifies the system snd 
restores a fine feeling of health nnd 
energy. Price 50c. Sold by Pecos 
Drug Co. (Advt.)

Buy feed and get vCtes a t I’rewit 
& Wadlejr’a.

SPECIAL PRICES MADE TO 
THOSE WANTING LARGE BILL 
OF GROCERIES OR FEED. 
GREEN’S GROCERY. 39-3

BARNK.S’ r i l U ’U.S roMI.XC.
(Jeneral <*ontraeting agent Mur

ray -\. Penmn-k of the ,\1. G. Baru* - 
Wibl Animal Circus was here (*m* 
day this week arranging for the ap- 
jH*aranee of the Barnes .’>how in Pe
eos on Tuesday. Oct. '27.

“ Wherein *l«n‘* the wihl anima’ 
c'ircus dilb*r from the old-time regu- 
bitfon circus?” was asked.

“The Barnes Circus i* difT(*rent 
liecause the entire entertainment of
fered is given by trained animals— 
largely wild animals.” replie*! Mr. 
Pennoik.

“A1 G. Tbirnc*. the wild animal 
training wizard and propri**tor **f 
the Barnes shows, was the origina
tor of the wild animal circus.laum h- 
ing the innovation nine y»*ars ag*>. 
That the new aninsenient i*lea met 
with the appnnal from the public 
is atteste*! by the fact his cin us n*nv 
ranks a* the largest animal show in 
the worhl.

“For thirtv-fi\e years Mr. Barnes 
has been a trainer of wild animal*, 
and early in bi< eareer decided that 
the public woubl welcome an exclu
sive. clean, wholesome entertain- 
iiient given hv eiliieated animals, 
and bi that purjiose he bent his ef
forts.”

‘"Everv one of the 600 acting 
animals now with this great sliow 
has been trained under his per.sonal 
Mi|H*rvision—the g ^a test number 
ever assemble*! in one collection.

“Big. thrilling, sensational wild 
animal features lyedominate on the 
■progTain—lions, tigers, leopards, 
jaguars, pnnias and bears being 
.*hown in great groups. Twenty- 
four .African lions ajipcar in the 
arena at one time un*ler one train
er’s diri'ction. Eb'pbants. <*ame1s. 
zebras, seals, and sea lions, kanga
roos. dogs, goats. m*ink**ys an*l a 
troii|H* of 550 beautiful Imrses ami 
ponies arc a part of ibis animal^ 
acting aggregation. *

“ A nianv sided man, is our Mr. 
Barnes. He fondles the li*ms. t ’g- 
ers and bears and tluyv answer bis 
call as that of a friend.' W’hen they 
become unruly or ‘go bad.’ Barne* 
liecomes the trainer and reduces the 
beasts to a .*tatc of tractibilitv again 
He is known as the only circus own
er in the world w'ho ean work any 
art. in the show. Horses .ye bis 
partienlar hobby, and with his show 
ean be seen some of the finest bred 
and best trained horse.* known to 
exist.”

'TO N ED  W’TTOT.E SYSTEM.
‘ Chamberlain’s ’rablet* have done 

’.u'ire for me than I ever dared hope 
for,” w’rite.s Mr«. Esther M it !»akc’', 
Spencerjiort, N. Y. “T u s 'l  several , 
bottles of these tablets a few 
months ago. They not only cured 
me of bilious attacks, sick head
aches and that tired out feeling, j 
but toned up my whole system.” 
For sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

Scrubs Fatten Quickly
YouwaBtyourpigitoeatat mtichatpoMlble

when you fatten them. Give them a  great variety 
of feed, keep the appetite keen and the digestion in 
food order, and you will obtain the desired result;
•specially if you mix with the grain ration a dose of

Bee Dee
M eta  tbe

STOCK
B4EDI0INE

digestion.

in their feed. I ul?ta their fee*! i soon had
Winch netted me over mb potinda.

H. Kisn̂ , 
Doakvie. W. Va.

2SC, 50c and $1. per c«. 
At jronr dealer’s.

.L&4

VOTE IN T H E

PONY C O N TE S T

%. - . .m
. A ' '“SI

V .

I • :::-3SK4
One vote for each Cen  ̂cash sales or paid on account

G R O V E S  LU M B ER  CO

a

Pecos Cotton Q i n
i

Company

R. N . Cduch and E . P . Qlover, owners of 
th e  Pecos Cotton Gin, have put t h e i r  

gin in firs t class condition and are do= 
ing firs t class w ork, and they

W ant to Gin Your Cotton

Tom’s Place
f

will discontinue serving regular din* 
ners. Everything will be to order ex
cept Sunday Dinners, which will be 
served for 50 cents each.

A good timie to invest
• ^ 5  ii—

^  ~

in Real Estate—Now
FOR SALE—Price and terms very attrac tive. 6 busr: -r* t.- 
and 2 residence lots; well located and close in. Tin- th-’ 
Dr, Beaumont property and he wants to sell. See a- n w.

No. A-10—Close in locati*in for rooming house: bf'' t
corner in block 31. less ,than three blocks from business cen-.1
ter. Our price on this will interest you.

No.^A-11—Three lots, full quarter block; dote \v. Price 
$ 1,000.00. '

No. A-12—Business lot, 25 feet, on Oak St. Price 
No. A-13—Two lots (50 feet) one block from pc?tn;!ice.

Price $750.
Thirty-two nice residence lots, well lot*ated and worth $100 

to $150 each. A big profit for you in this. See th sc lets if 
you want a good investment.

One-fourth block near High School, one-fourth in te r es t  in 
artesian well. Price only $G50. j

Several small tracts of laud,close to city limits, at very rea
sonable price and terms.

i * *■

PECOS ABSTRACT COMPANY
PECOS,* TEXAS.

Complete Abstracts Reeves and Loving Counties.

181 
wj
itfl
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exTer to  o ffer  prizes
B iscuib ERR G R i  CROPS
Baked
Yon never tasted
daintier, lighter, ̂ fluffier 
biscuits than those 
baked with Calumet 
They’re , always 
good — delicious.
For Calumet in- 
sores perfect 
baking.

RECEIVED 
HIGHEST AWARDS
WmV sPm FowI

w u.

.V

\
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BEGINNING OF THE
BETTER BABY MOVEMENT 

The origin of the now popular 
aixl wonderfully helpful Better 
Baby Movement is told by Miss 
Amanda Stoltzfus of the TTiiiversity 
of Texas home economic depart
ment, in a bulletin entitled ‘̂ Bet- 
tc*r Babies on Texas Farms*’ now 
from the press, as follows: “Just 
three years ago Mr. Mary Watts of 
Audubon, low'a, attended the Den
ver live stock show. She was im
pressed with the care and attention 
given to good live st<x*k, while no 
wliere in the great exhibit of almost 
perfect cattle was sfmce devoted to 
growing better children. Imbued 
with the idea that children are of 
prime importance to the state, she 
hurriedly w'alked from the fair 
grounds, siiying to a friend, ‘I feel 
as if I were in the center of a whirl
wind that bids fair to take me off 
my feet.’ Mrs. Watts took the first 
train for the Iowa State House 
^here the legislature w'as in session. 
Hiero her earnest and enthusiastie 
appeal fer the children of Iowa al- 
niost swept the lawmakers off their 
T 'et and resulted in a $75,000 ap
propriation on the Iowa state fair 
grounds. This hiiilding was to be 
devoted entirely to the eauseu 
better babies.”

or

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?
There are many times when on<* 

r»ian questions another's actions and 
motives. Men act differently un
der different circumstances. The 
question is, what w’ould you do 
right now if you had a severe cold ? 
f’ould you do better than to take 

M'hamberlain’s Cough Remedy? It 
if* highly recoRnmended by people 

Who hav used it for years and knowi 
its value. Mrs. 0 . E. Sargent, Peru,! 
Ind., says, "Chamberlain’s Cough 

|Bemedy is worth its weight in gold 
md I take pleasure in recommend- 
>g it.” For sale by all dealers. (A)

The child that gets the pony and 
buggy w»*II certainly win a yrwe. 
““ rit ft W adley.

Dallas, Oct. 8.—To encourage the 
movement for a reduction of next 
year’s 4x>tton ac*reage, and for the 
information of the farmers of the 
state in order tha t they may pre
pare their land now, the Texas In
dustrial Congress announces its in
tention to offer prizes next year for 
the lK?st yields, cost of pnxluction 
consi<lere<I, on not less than five 
acres cultivated in wheat.'oats, l>ar- 
ley, and p<>rhHf>s rice. *

B<*<‘ause of their value for w'inter 
pasture and in preventing snrfaee 
w;ishing, and also l>e(‘uuse of their 
low cost «»f cultivati<m as roinpanxl 
with cotton, these grains are nearly 
as profitable as eotton in ordinary 
times, and are certain to Im» inun* 
pnffitahle tliaii an over pnaluctioii 
of cotton, ^n view of the Europ4*aii 
war situation. Small grains afford 
an admirable substitute for cotton 
on much of the land cultivate<l in 
cotton this year, and which if the 
acreage is at all reduced, might not 
otherwise he utilized. The Euro
pean war assures splendid prices for 
feedstiiffs of all kinds, and the far
mer who plants winter wheat and 
other small grains this fall can 
count upon getting good pri<*es, sueh 
as have not been realized for a num
ber of years. •

The abundant recent rains have 
insured enough moisture in the 
ground to start the prompt growth

-I-' i- *•' ^  »•.'£S^

TEXAS FOUR MILLS DO
A RUSHING b u s in e s s

D allaa ,^^t. 8.—The European 
war has not retarded the flour mill
ing business of Texas according to 
local millers. Business is b^ter 
than ever before and the mills of 
this city are grinding 10,000 bu
shels of Texas wheat eat*h day. Tex
as millers are accepting no future 
orders, but are selling upon a ten-: 
day delivery basis. The cash busi
ness is larger than ever before and 
practically every order is acciom- 
panied by check.

LIBR.\RIES FOR TH E PT BLIG 
SOHOOUS,

Austin, Oct. 8.—“ Libraries for 
Public S4*hools” is the suhjetd of *t 
fifty-floge piimphlet prepartnl hv E. 
V-. White, of the division of public 
s<*hool improvement, department of 
ext»*nsion. University of Texas. A 
siiOieient nnnilM‘r have Ix'en printe<l 
to meet any onlinarv demand. The 
greatest pnudieal U'nefit offered hv 
this l>ooklet is the various groi»psof 
books suggested, elassifitxl with re
gard to subjects, and also with re
gard to grades in the s<*hools. Valu
able suggestions are made as to the 
proper use of a library in a school, 
as to how' to go about se<niring a li
brary, the items to l»e considered in 
the purchase of books, and as to the 
proper rare of books. While de
signed primarily for guidance of 
si'Hool autbbrities, the bulletin is of 
great interest to anyone contem
plating the purchase of books for 
juveniles.

PAGE THREE

DEEPEST WELL IN TEXAS. 
Austin, Oct. 8.—The deepest hole 

. . .  ever lM)retl in Texas soil is at Spur
of all grain cro])s. and there <-jin he {j|.j j^iekens eountv. and extends into
no iM'tter jM>ssihle preparation of 
the soil for them then iho eulfiva- 
tion which the land has m-cived in 
growing this year*.- <-otton en*p.

does best when sown ni>on ;i 
finii^seed bed that has Im̂cu de<*p!v 
pn*j>.'ired sulflcieiitly in advance of 
the sowing to have l»econie firmlv 
-ettlefj. T'lii-i is jn-t the condition 
in which tlie cultivation of <-otto!i 
has left tlio grtuind. The farrtiers 
may rca.sonahly expect, therefore, a 
go/Ml yicM of wheat, oats, or Iwirlev 
[danted now in the middles Indween 
th(‘ cotton. This can bo done with 
any of the drills made es|)ecially for 
that purpose, or by running a hull- 
tongiie through the middles, mak
ing about four furrows, sowing the 
sc*ed in these furrows and then cov
ering them with a harrow, or the 
s«*ed may Ik* sow'u broadcast and 
and then covered with a harrow. 
Wliere this method is used not le.as 
htan two bushels of oats and one- 
half bushel h‘ss of wluMit should he 
sown; if the drill is used alioiit one- 
half these (piantities is .aiiffieient.

Great rare should be taken in se- 
IfH-ting wheat, bats and Iwrley for 
seed, and, if possible, seed raised in 
the community, which has ]>ccn 
tested for several years, should he 
sowTi. The use of much fertilizer 
when planting fall grain is not ad
visable, but if the soil has previous
ly been fertilized with stable ma
nure, nothing can be better. Stable 
manure applied fresh, however, at 
the time the grain is soweil is apt 
to do more harm than good by push
ing the grain forward too rapidly 
and developing a tendency to lo<lgc 
next spring. In the spring, if the 
grain does not start promptly, a 
top dressing of from 300 to 400 
poiind.s of fertilizer composed of 
equal parts of cottonseed meal and 
acid phosphate will be helpful. *

A general planting of grain crops i 
this fall not only insures good crops | 
and high prices next year, but also | 
promises an abundance of cheap 
feed for livestock, and guarantees 
that the livestock now on the farms 
will be in the best possible condition 
next spring for sale when.the de
mand will be greatest. This adds 
no addition cost, for careful pastur
age of the winter grains will not in
jure them, but will be of positive 
benefit, as it causes them to rt>ot 
more deeply and protects them 
from injury by winter freezes.

the ground for a distance of 4,48f» 
fc<*t. nearly one mile.

The hole was Iwm-d by S. M, 
Swenson & Sons in search of a wa
ter supply for the city of Spur and 

!n.a a general exploration of the for
mations for the vicinitv. It re
quired five vears and «even month- 
to drill the hole and the e\|M*rinient 
cost $50,000.

After encountering pra'-lically cv- 
eiy formation known to geology*, the 
projtx-t was aihandf>ned last Noveiii- 
i>cr, after losing a part of the drill 
in the hole.

Tlie project has attractcfl atten
tion all over the nation and many 
experts of the Unite<l States govern-

EIPOSITION TO 
OPEN ON TIME

San Diego, Cal., Oct. 8.—Three 
months from today the San Diego 
Ex{)08ition will be opened to ,thc 
world. On this day occurs the for
mal opening of the Panama Canal 
whose completion is to be celebrat
ed by the two expositions at San 
Francisco and San Diego. No other 
<*vcnt has been marked by twv> cele
brations of this sort, and no other 
event has been of such prime iin- 
f>ortanee to the country w’hich is 
celebrating. The striking feature 
of the expositions is that they arc 
celebrations not alone of something 
which is completed and gone on, but 
^ither of soimdhing whieh is ahead; 
they might l»e considered as herald
ing the mightier growth of the West 
through presenting to the world the 
op|>ortunities the West offers.

Europe to<lay is plunged in the 
greatest war of all time, and in 
1915 will not receive the 500,000 
American tourists who have gone 
there each year. Since those tour
ists cannot go to Europe they arc 
coming l)ev«>nd a doubt to the West 
f-oast. and here they will see sights 
hc.side which those of Europe, and 
Asia, and ,\frica amount to little. 
No other country in the world has 
the majestic harmony of sea and 
canyons and mountains and forests 
and valleys beneath the clear blue 
sky of the .American West.

Rut it is more than a scenic tour. 
I t is a voyage of discovery for the 
men of the East Mho know nothing 
of the op|K»rtunity that ij aw.aiting 
them on the coast. They know 
vagiielv that the canal Mill bring 
the West coast imnh nearer the 
older eitie*s of the" East and acros- 
the Atlantic. They do not realize 
that the hinterland • of the m c s I 

coast is going t«» he <»pencd np to in
dustry and commen-c for the rca- 

that the railroads from tin*sf»n
const M ill carry traffic from the East 
over the mountains, and from the 
Imek conntn* out to the coast and 
back to the East again.

The great senicc of the exposi
tions will be to bring people thrugh 
tlie West countr)'. It M*ill be to

ment have investigated it. Thr-#iiRiir 4hem what the West country
Fniversitv of Texas has prepared n 
bulletin dealing M*ith the explora
tion in detail and it makes an cx- 
eellent reference l>ook as it contains 
first hand information pn the strati
graphy of a se<*tion covering one- 
fifth the area of Texas.

FARM TO FAMILY PLAN.
Within the la.st tM*elve months a 

ncM* order of marketing of fann 
pro<luets has appeared in Texas. 
The efforts of the expn'ss compa
nies of this state liavo made possible 
the buying of fre.sb foodstuffs di
rect fnnn the proilncer to the con
sumer. Parcel post competition and 
the express reduction have stimu
lated the transportation companies 
into their present new field of en
deavor and the plan is working 
wonderfully well.

The consumer is saving approxi
mately, ?0 per cent and the producer 
is receiving better prices than ever 
before, while the express companies 
are performing the middleman’'* 
function without his profit.

NOW HER FRIENDS 
HARDU KNOW HER

Bat Thu Does Not Bother Mrs. 
Barton, Under theN _CrconiftRiiceo.

Houston, Texas.—In an interesting 
letter from this city, Mrs. S. C. Burton 
writes as follows: “ I think it is my duty 
to tell you what your medidne, Cardui, 

CYITTON OIL MTLTvS INCREAS-; ^  woman’s tonic, has done for me.
o rpk ! I was down sick with womanly trouble,

Greenville. Tex.. Oct. ^ i my mother advised several different
number of cotton seed oil mills in | jr^atnients, but they didn’t  aeem to do
Texas increased from 220 in i me any goal. I lingered along for three
to 220 in 1913. according to a r e - ; qj, months, and for three weeks, J
port jn«t issued hv the census b ii-1 ^  j couldn’t bear for
rean. There were 1.1 n«,000 tons of i any one to walk across the floor.

My husband advised me to try Cardui.■ioed crushed by these establish
ments. The total cotton sce<l pro
duction of Texas during that year 
was 1.755.000 and all except 411.- 
000 were crushed bv Texas mills.

THE MAGIC WASHING STICK.
“T cannot .speak highly enough in 

praise of the Magic Washing Stick. 
It saves half the labor in washing. 
Makes the clothes sweet, clean and 
white as snow without the use of 
nibboard,” writes'Tfrs. R. M. Card- 
well, Forney, Texas. Sold by fpro- 
cers and druggists three 10c sticks 
for 25c, or ^  mail from A. B. 
Richards Medidne Co., Sherman, 
Texas. (Adv.)

the woman’s tonic. I have taken two 
bottles of Cardui, am feeling fine, gained 
15 pounds and do all of my housework. 
Friends hardly know me, I am so well.”  

If you suffer from any of the ailments 
so oommon to women, don’t  allow the 
trouble to become chronic. Begin taking 
Cardui to-day. It is purely vegetable, 
its ingredients acting in a  gentle, natunl 
way on the weakened womanly constitu
tion. You nin no risk in trying Cardui. 
It has been helping vreak women back to 
liealth and strength for more than 50 
ears. H will help you. At all dealers.
IVWic to: ChatiMooBi MoM m Gx. U«Im* 

K dvhary  C u m u m o c x  S m ii.. ter B o M tu
a e d H - w i  booli, H«m m  MSillfiriaMW.HMruetioHSom yomreat---- ** I

offers in the way of agricultural de
velopment. That is tlie prime rea
son for the emphasis Mhieh the San 
Diego exposition Is laying upon its 
Agricultural features—the most im- 
lM>rtant agricultural exhibit M'hich 
has ever l»ceii held. Visitors to the 
M'orld’s fairs of former years saM* 
fanning machinery standing idle in 
a great hall of ina<*hinery, and paid 
little attention to it because they 
could not understand it fully. .At 
San Jb'cgo they will see this ma- 
chinerv, but it will be at M'ork in a 
tract sown to various grains and 
grasses, moving up and doMTi the 
roM's, performing just the same ser
vice it is supposo(I to perform on 
the great'farm s of the West. Of 
such an exhibit they M*ill have an 
understanding. They will look long 
and they will remain long. And 
those visitors to whom, the opera
tion of an 80 or 160 acre farm can 
mean, little, will also see the model 
intensive farm down the Alameda. 
M'here on five a<*rcs of land is groM*n 
as much as on four or five times as 
much. space under old conditions, 
'Phe effort is to shoM* that noM* ideas 
have come about, and that today by 
M-ientific methods the farmer can 
support himself and his family easi
ly, and lay aside a considerable sur
plus annually from one of these 
small tracts. It is a lesson of tre
mendous importance to the city 
man M*ho has had little success and 
wants to leave the city, but does not 
knoM* how to get back to the land. 
Afigbty things have been done in 
the West in recent years, but there 
are still mightier things to be done. 
Ijccause the resources of the great 
West are hardly tapped as yet.

Similar in spirit as shoM*ing old 
things in new form is the display of 
the Southern counties, whose citnis 
orchard lies along the .Alameda di
rectly across from the model inten
sive farm. Instead of seeing a groat 
stack of oranges and lemons and 
grapefruit, the visitor will see the 
citnis fruits growing on the trees. 
He will be able to smell the frag
rance of the bloom. He M’ill dis
cover that the orange really grows 
on a tree instead of grovnng in the 
crate in which he has always seen it 
in the fn iit displays back East.

Adjoining this citrus orchard is 
the tea plantation which has been 
brought to San Diego from Ceylon. 
The 200 tea plants are in charge of 
a Singalese nurseryman, and thru- 
out 1915 the natives will, cultivate 
the trees and atrip from them the 
commercial teaTeaves, turning them 
over to the girls who will cure them 
and prepare them for serving to vis
itors in the pavilion a t the center of 
the plantation. The progreei made

W h y  let chilled fingers ^nd a  
blue nose spoil the buckw heats and 
a cup of good coffee?

You can have a w arm  dining room — cer
tainly you can.

Your fire never goes out in

Cole’s Original 
Hot Blast Heater

Even the cheapest grade of coal put 
in the night before will be a mass of 
glowing coke in the morning, and will 
heat your rooms perfectly for two or 
three hours without a fresh supply.

Burns anything—soft coal:—hard coal 
— lignite or wood.

It is guaranteed.
C o m e  i n  a n d  S ee  It.

Soo tho namo **Colo*o** on tho food door 
c f oaeh otooe. Nono gomuino without it

PECOS MERCANTILE CO.
PECOS, TEXAS

MODERN ORDER OF

Praetorians
Safe, sound and economical Insurance a t actual cost. Ten, 

fifteen and tMcnty year contracts. Eight different polide.s al
together.

See J . L. DAVIDSON, Special Field Organizer, or R. R. 
SMOTHERS, IxK?al Deputy, if interested^

Office: Pecos Mercantile Company.  ̂ *

in the tM*o months during M*hicli 
they have been growing in San 
Diego, indicates that Sir Thomas 
Lipton’s experiment has been suc
cessful and that tea of good com
mercial value can be groMn in the 
Ivuithwest. There are distinct pos
sibilities for a great American in
dustry of the future.

THE MAGIC WASHING STICK.
€€All glory to the Magic Washing 

Stick—my clothes were as white as 
snow.” writes Mrs. Sallie Cum
mings. Marquez, Texas. Not a soap 
nor a washing powder but a pecu
liar aiiticle whieh makes dirty 
clothes clean and beautiful without 
a bit of rubbing. Sold by grocers 
and druggists, three 10c sticks for 
25c, or by mail from A. B. Richards 
Medicine Co., Sherman. Texas. (A)

BAZAAR.
The ladies of the Christian chnr *’i 

wMl hold their annual Bazatr cn 
l ecember 10th and 11th.

Come in and see me about your 
COTTON before you sell. If  I enn 
not help you I  vrill not do you any 
harm. Green’s Grocery. 39 3

No Others Offer» T
t'

YO U  A S  M U C H  A S  T H E

Oyerland Cars Do
Not only in specification—not only in equipment— n̂ot only 
in past records for maintenance, endurance, seryice and com * 
fort—^but you are now offered a first class service station for 
any adjustments, repairs, new parts, etc.

No other car in this territory is attempting such service 
for you.

This guarantees to you a satisfactory investment in ev
ery respect. Still the price is 25 per cent the lower of any of 
them.

O. M ITC H E L L
D E A L E R

a;

«f

Austin, Oct. 8.— W11L ThaM’, a 
brother of Benjamin ’I'haw, last ses
sion a student in the University of 
Texas,' has joined the aeroplane 
corps of France, and is now fighting 
in northern Prance against the 
German army of invasion. I t  wi!! 
be remembered that young William 
Thaw made many daring exhibi
tion flights in America a few years 
ago. and was known as one of 
America’s foremo.^t aviators. He 
has been spending the summer at 
Cannes, France, and when the cal) 
to arms came, was evidently unable 
to resist the temptation to partici
pate in the first war that'Mras to- 
use to any great extent the machine- 
the mastership of which he had
spent so many years iu attainiiig.

11
IT  ALWAYS DOBS T105 'WORK.

“I like ChaniheiffaiiiV :Cough 
Remedy better thou any other.” 
writes R. E, Roberts, Homer City. 
Pa. "T have taken it  off and on 
for vears and it has' never failed to 
give the desired results.” For sale 
by all dealers. ' (A dvt)

The Pony and Buggy Contest is 
now warming up. Prewit A Wad- 
ley. 41-1
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THE PECOS TIMES
PUB^ISHBD KVBRT FRIDAY.

PeocMi Valley .Ifewt. eatablished 1SI7; 
Pecos Weekly Times, established 1817; 
Reeves County Record, established in 
1910. Consolidated Nov. 91, 1911.

B. 4. S T R I C K L A N D
______ Editor and Manager.________

SUBbCRlPTION PRICE ^
One Tear .........................................91.00
Six Months ..........................................79

Advertising rates made known on 
Inquiry. '

This paper is represented in New 
York City for foreign advertising by 
American Press Association, 111 West 
S9th St.. New York City.

Entered as second class matter Dec. 
9. 1911, at the Postofflee la Pecos. 
Texas, under Act of March. 1979.

STATEMENT
of ovner8hi|>, management, circula- 

tion, «tc.y required by the Act of 
August 24, 1912, of the Pecos 

pub'ished wvri* v ‘ • 
«.•< Texas, f ir  IVtotKM* 1. 
1914
Editor, managing editor, husineAa 

p>anager, pUbKaher, B. J. Strick> 
land, Pecos, Texas. B. J. Strick
land, sole owner, Pecos, Texas.

Knouru bondhdders, mortgagees, 
and other security holders, holding 
1 per cent or more of total amount 
of bonds, mortgages, or other se
curities: PjBcos Valley State Bank. 
Pecos, Texas.

. J l . J. STRICKT/AND. 
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 1st day of October, 1914.
• C. L. HEATH,

Notary Public Reeves County, Tex.
(My commission expires June 1, 

1915.)

AHnnsAi has adopted the pub
licity law submitted to the people at 
the state election on Sept. 14 by 
the Arkansas Press Association un
der the initiative and referendum. 
The bill was initiated by nearly 
18,000 voters, and calls for a redu<*- 
tion in the period of time now re
quired for th/3 publicatiovi of laws 
and amendments from six to four 
weeks; for the publication of all 
general laws passed by the legisla
ture in at least one news|>aper in 
each county; for the publication of 
county and commissioners* court 
proceedings; for the publication c»f 
all general orders by the railroad 
commission; for the publication of 
iiiereasaa and * rreases in tax as
sessments n'C'^' by the various^ 
boards of equalisation; for the pub
lication of reports by county offi
cials. improvement districts, etc. 
Texas would profit by similar laws. 
I t  is a safe l>et there will be less 
grafting and crookedness going on 
by officials when they know their 
official acta will l>e read by the tax
payers and Tomters whom they arc 
supposed to -sene.—Toyah Enter
prise,

Community Co-Operation

F IR E  PREVENTION .

(By S. W. Inglish.)
Greater love h«tb no man than to 

to lav down his life for a friend, and 
the greatest Jove,, it seems to im*., 
ought to he that wlin-li saves a 
friend the fruits of his lal>or8.

Every man. is respon.-ible to his 
fellow man. . The fire fiend is no 
reapector of persona; he walks like 
a pestilmice at times.

You owe it to yourself that your 
property is kept in condition, wholly 
unattractive to, fire damage, or its 
master, the fire fiend. But in great
er degree, you owe protection to 
your neighbor through prote<*tion of 
yourself.

Fires are ea.sy to prevent. Seventy 
five per cent of them have no cause 
to occur.

A little foresight, constant rare 
and steady vigilance will refluee 
both vour fire insurance rates and 
liability of fire loss. These thre.- 
are better than all extinguishers 
ever invented or fire fighting com
panies ever formed.

Catch step ifith your conscience.
.Join the increasing army of 

“safetv-firsters.” .

Stop coughing! yon rack the 
lungs and womr the body. BAL
LARD'S HOREHOITND SYRIJl* 
checks irritation, heals the lungs 
and restores comfortable breathing. 
Price 26c. 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by Pecos Prug Co. (Adv.)

Headc.uarters for feed of ull kinds 
Prewit & Wsdley.

BRING ITS YOUR COTTON 
\ \ T  ARF. PAYING FRO.M ONi.- 
VtriOTTH TO ONE-HAT.*'' (TKN'r 
MOjCK HERE THAN YOU GAN 
GET IN Ga l v e s t o n . Green's 
Grocery. '

Cole's Hot Blast Heaters make a 
big reduction in your coal bill—see 
their advertisement and guarantee.

We have them now! Blanks of 
manv kinds. See onr ad. in another 
column for a partial list.

It is only human to get into a rut 
and do things exactly as our fore
fathers did. We are all such crea
tures of habit ^For example, we 
have thought for centuries that 
there was but one way to finish the 
iqside walls and partitioiu of our 
houses and oilier buildings, just as 
our ancestors did by plastering, de
spite the fact that as soon as the 
walls ‘̂settled" great, ugly cracks 
apf>eare<l in the plaster. Then we 
am'oke to the fact that there was a 
better way, and now we have more 
modem methods that are revolu
tionizing building plans.

Great-Uude David and Great- 
Aunt Mehitabol used to drive an en-a
tire day or more to do their ‘"mar
keting" and “shuf^ping." They had 
to, for there were fto rural free de
liveries, no telephones, no telegraph 
parcels post, automObikis or motor
cycles to enlarge their radius botl:
fr^m a purchasing an d « farming 
.«tan'lroint. Today it is different. 
The farmer has the same needs for 
clothing and the actual necessities 
of life as his city brother, but un
like his forefathers he spends less 
time going after them. In other 
words, if he does not care to go to 
the mountain, he requests the moun 
tain to come to him.

In the first place, the modern 
fanner is an up to date individual. 
He is well informed, and inmany 
eases is a college graduate. He 
know.s how to “shop" by telephone 
or mail. If he did not his efforts 
would be about as disappointing as 
hunting for the pot of gold that is 
supposed to be hidden at the end of 
the rainbow.

If he wants collars or shirts or 
trous»*r'<. r ike-'. phovs r,r liar»*o*» *. it

nil the snne. Me c.in sp<'e»l nn 
orHer to his merchant by phone or 
mail and by asking for standard 
brands with which he is familiar he 
knows that his purchases will ho 
satisfac tory in everv' way. He is not 
looking for “bargains" or “price- 
cat" brands inferior in quality and 
workmanship. He wants only the 
l>c8t and is willing to pay for the 
Ix'st. He wants what he wants when 
he wants it. and will take no substi
tute.

Even though he has never sold 
collars, or rakes or plows, he ha> 
j>erha|>s s|>ent years |MTfecting a 
seedling strawl)crry plant that bc'ars 
his name, or breeiling cattle that he 
has individualize«l. and he has Imhmi 
up against eom|H*tition so hanl that 
he knows the game. Y<m <‘annoi 
find the farmer, for he no longer 
l>ears the opprobium of “ Hayseed.**

Being ai'eiistomed to tliiiik and 
act for himself, be is not susc-epti- 
ble to substitution on the part of 
the dealer, for bis tastes have been
eduente<l to the Is'tter things.

* « •
There is now in progress in (*on- 

tinental Europe the greatest strug
gle in the history of the world.

While the brunt of this titanic 
war is of course falling on the 
shoulders of the citizenship of the 
nations engagcnl. its elTi*cts are be
ing felt bv everv’ civilized, country 
in the universe.

Direct effects on the eotton-grou- 
ing districts of the United States, 
and its measures adopted to prote<*t 
onr cotton growers and rot ton-pro
ducing communities, present con
clusive evidence of the advantages 
of. and necessity for. community co
operation.

No sooner had the call to arms 
been sounded throughout warring 
Euro|»e than the world's cotton mar
ket cnimoled and fell like a punc
tured balloon.

The South, with a record-break
ing cotton crop almost ready to be 
harvested, could find no market. 
Foreign mills that had been buying 
onr s urplus had been close<l d >>n 
and doi lestic mills lacked eaiwciiv 
fo* !i>’*ng fare of the vi?M i'»

i'arriiCT whose lands were plant
ed to cotton faced financial diras
ter. Communities faced panics. 
Something must be done to protect 
our cotton farmers.

Something was done. By whom ? 
BY THESE FARMERS* FRIENDS 
.AND NEIGHBORS. By men and 
women in every line of endeavor 
throughout all ‘‘eottondom."

The "‘Bny a Bale at Ten Cents a 
Pound" movement was launched. 
Merchants and professional men 1^- 
gan purchasing their bales of di^ 
treased cotton from farmers in their 
communities and advised others to 
do likewise until the sidewalks of 
many Southern cities, towns and 
villajEres have come to resemble cot
ton platfonni. *

Every person who ia aWe should

buy a Imle, thus furnishing the far
mers funds with which to suppiv 
their needs.

Every farmer should in turn keep 
his purchasing money at home bv 
trading with his local stores, whos«- 
owners and employes have, his .best 
interests at heart

CALL 84 and be convinced where 
to rave money on your groceries 
and feed. Green. 39-3

Call at the Times office for Legal 
Blanks. We have just received a 
new supply.

ORIENT HOTEL ARRIVALS.

, Thursday, Oct. 1.
Frank Camp, Dallas.
C. F. Betts, New York.
Wiley Franklin, El Paso.
T. A. Milner, Abilene.
R. D. Brown. El Paso.
Geo. E. Cox, Doming.
D. 8. Robbins and wife, Deming. 
R. li. Howell, El Paso.
Qeo. A. Reynolds, Fort Worth. 
Seymour Walton, ranch.

Friday, Oct 2.
J. J. Williams and wife. Midland. 
Frank Taggart. Cleveland, 0 .
J. A. Oillett, El Paso.
Tom Snyder, Marfa.
K. W. Venable, New York.
Mrs. Ij. H. Morrison and son.

Waco.
W. A. Robinson, Sterling .III. 
Nora Harrington, El Paso.

Saturday. Oct. 3.
A. B. Knox, El Paso.
Frank Barefield. Fort Worth. 
O. E. Reib, Balmorhea.
M. C. Stewart. Carlsbad.
Fred Gibson. Hope, N. M.
W. Ix Swatv, Waco.
Oscar Graham and wife. N. Y. 
R. H. King. Balmorhea.
H. E. Kinir. Chicago.
John W. Kniffin. El Paso,

Sunday. 0< t. 4.
M. H. Jones, Big Springs.
E. M. McCord. Dallas.
S. G. Maddox, Chicago.
Sam Palmer. Chicago.
Jim Howard, Dallas.
W. B. Oates. San Antonio.
C. B. McCauley, Fort Worth, 
O. U Marks. New Orleans.

WANTED.
WAltffeD—To bii^three or four 
young milk cows. A. L. Williams, 
Box 251, Pecos. _ 40*
WANTED—To buy your grain 
grain sacks. Prewit & Wadlev.
WANTED — Fresh eggs at Toni*s 
Place, 40 cents per dozen.  ̂ 30tf
WANTED—T(Tre^T^r ~ b u y 'M  
easy terips a good 8 or 10-room 
house in Pecos. See W. F. Gray or 
Mrs. Lulu E. Grafius. 18tf

FOR SALL
FOR SALE— .A 0-burner cook stove 
as good as new. Call at A. S. Mc
Adams, Pecos. *
FOR SALE — Nine Duroc p i^ ; 
eight sows and one boar; all regis
tered and prize winners at the Pecos 
Fair. Call on John Brocat, the bar
ber, in Pecos. 41

HOUSES FOR SALE—Two five- 
room cottages in West Pecos, with
in two blocks of high school; nice 
bath, kitchen sinks, artesian water, 
electric lights, open fireplaces, with 
grate for wood or coal; beautiful 
tile and oak mantels, and on large 
lots fronting east; bement sidewalk, 
and close to sewer line. Will sell to 
resp<Hisible parties for small cash 
payment' and .balance easy, with 8 
per cent interest. Write J. B. Gib
son, No. 325 Trust Building, El 
Paso, Texa.s. 39tf
FX>B SALE—Two young Jersey 
cows, fresh. J. B. Miller._____40-2
FOB SALE— Honey in five-gallon 
cans. Price, extracted, $5; bulk, 
comb, $0, delivered in Pecos. W, 
E. Irvine & Son. Barstow.
FOR S.VLE—95 acres best land in 
Porterville Valley; 1 mile from rail
road, fronting Pecos river; $50 per 
acre. A. S. Whitten, Portenille, 
Texas. 39tf
FOR SALE—Choice re-cleaned al
falfa seed at Zimmer Hardware 
Company. 38tf
FOR SALE— Phaeton, same as new. 
(Theap. Call Mrs. Moorhead or-Zim
mer Hardware Co. 31

TO EXCHANGE

Mtmday. Oet. 5.
R. M. Hamilton. Ihd Rio. 
Mr<. Y. R. Allen, Carlsl>ad. 
R. K. Black. KI Paso.
V. S. Wilson, El Paso. 
Henry .1. I/«>«*b, St. lx>uis. 
Harrv Hanes. .Austin.
W. .\. White. El Paso.
T. A. Ezell. M(.nt Clair.
M. H. Jones. Big Springs.

TO EXCHANGE— San Angelo irri
gated farm to exchange for some
thing in the Pecos Valley; 250 

black land, gravity system; 
250 large bearing pecan trees; 
spring of pure drinking water; $75 
per acre. A. S. \\Tiitten, Porter
ville, Texas. 39tf

FOR RENT.
PRIVATE BOARD AND ROOMS 
—Write, or phone 81. J. H. Wil
hite, P“Cos. Texas. ________
FOR R E N T — A four-room house 
with bath. Inquire or phone No. 
177. _________ 37H

Tuesday. Oct. t>.
Hall Harrison, ranch.
.Tno. W. Wilson. Balmorhea.
F. H. Gilles]»ie. Vidal ia. liS.
J. W. Maddox, Mayfield, Ky.
Mrs. R. H. Kemp, Roswell.
D. F̂  Davis, St. Joseph.
W. 11. Rhmles. St. lx)uis.
H. M. Thorntnn, Dallas.
H. li. Cheatham. Tiouisiana 
Kd S«'hro<*k. Tionisiana.
Mrs. Carl Herring, Carlsbad.
Mrs. G. Ij. .Tames, Mmlesto, Cal.
K. C. Tucker. Toyah.

____LAWYERS.__________
J. F. ROSS W. W. HUBBARD

ROSS A  HUBBARD 
LAWYERS 

PECOS. TEXAS

PAINTS, VARNISHES
A COMPLETE LINS OP

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS,
VARNISHES AND STAINS 

IN STOCK.
PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY.

Wednesday, Oct. 7.
F. W. Herron and wife, Barstow.
J .  S. Crozier, El Paso..
Frank Barefield, Fort Worth.
Mrs. W. li. Hardy, Dallas.
H. B. Lewis, Hamlin.
Hugh Rogers, Fort Worth.

Just received car of American 
Bennty Flour, the best in the world. 
Green’s Grocery.  ̂ 39-3

THE “ORTO” IN OF/)RGTA.
An indignant Georgia farmer sent 

this inquiry to the Atlanta Consti
tution:

“One o* them city ortomobiles 
killed mv bull, and I don't know 
what number it was. The number 
of the hull was branded to him, hut 
that don't do me no good. What 1 
want to know is: Can the state 
give me the number of the orto? 
Hit was a red one, with a white man 
in it and going like hell, so 
speak.”-;-hilnPdelphia Public lA'dg- 
er. ' *

UNDERTAKING.
WALTER A. COLLINS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

Day Phone 19. Night Phone 17

Are Tea Bald Headed!
Or does Dandruff, falling hair or 

Itching scalp bother you? If so, our 
wonderful FEKTTLINE is what you 
want. 'It has grown hair on hundreds 
of bald heads. Money back if not 
satisfied.

If your druggist hasn’t It send us 
one dollar and we will send you a 
bottle by Parcel Post. FREE booklet 
explaining baldneaa.

dilOHTFOOT ClIEMICAIi CO.
' SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

NEW SUPPLY OF RUINS.

H E WOUTiD TRAVEU 
“I wish T had money enough to 

get married,” he remarked.
She looked down and blu'hed. 

‘".And—what —would—you — do? * 
she askfd, looking very han! at a 
b’ttle design on the carpet.

“I would spend it traveling." he 
replied. And the thermometer fell 
ten degrees.—LippincotCs Maga
zine.

She— Don't you think we would 
I better go back through England 
again on the way home ?

He— But we did England.
She— I know it, hut since we were 

there think of all the lovely new 
mins the suffragettes haVe made.— 
Life.

WARNED BEFOREHAND.

“I always tell the waiter when 
l*m going to tip him.”

‘"Why?”
“So he won't keep me waiting 

half an hour while the cashier 
splits a $10 bill into dimes."—De
troit Free Press.

We have in stock a full line of Casings 
and Tubes, all sizes.

^OTdî e Battery Charging
We have the largest and most complete stocK 

of Automobile Accessories in the country.

Hail Orders
\

Prompt Attention
7 ^

TOYAH ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.
r

T O Y A H ,  T E X A S

To Cotton I 
Raisers

W.e h av e  made arrange
ments to advance money 
on your cotton to store it 
and hold it for you for bet
ter prices. Whien your cot
ton is ready, come and see 
us and we will help you to 
the extent of our ability to 
get what your cotton is 
worth. If you prefer to sell 
and not hold, we will buy 
it from you at market price

I

Pecos Mercantile 
Company

lit

SHERIFFS SALF^
The State of Texas,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain alias ex
ecution iissued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Reeves County, on 
the 5th day of October, 1914, by 
Willie-de Woods, clerk of said court, 
against L. S. Mast et al for the sum 
of one thousand two and no one- 
hundredths ($1,002.00) dollars and 
costs of suit, in cause No. 1022 in 
sail! court, styled B. J . Strickland 
ct al versus Mrs. Bettie White et al. 
and placed in my hands for service. 
1, Tom Harrison, as sheriff of 
Reeves county, Texa.«. xlid. on the 
7th day of October, 1914, levy on 
certain real estate, situated in 
Reeves countv, deserihed as follow'^, 
to-wit: S. W. 1-4 of the S. E. 1-4 
and the E. 1-2 of the S. 'E. 1-4 of 
the W. 1-4 of section numbep^2r>. 
l)l(kk 5. H. & G. N. Ry. Co. mrvcv. 
Reeves county, Texas, aiul levied 
upon as the property of said Mrs. 
Bettie MTiite. And on Tuesday, the 
3rd day of November, 1914, at the 
court house door of Reeves county, 
in the city of Pecos, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m. I V\\] sell said premises at 
public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said Mrs. Betfie MTiite, bv virtue of 
said levv and said .\lias Execution.

And in compliance with law. T 
give this notice by publication, in 
tlic English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale, 
in the Pecos Times, a newspaper 
published in Reeve.s County.

Witness my hand, this 7th day of
October, 1914.

TOM HARRISON,
- Sheriff Reeves County, Texas. 

By S C. Vaughan, Deputy. 9041-3

SH E R IFFS SALE.

The State of Texas,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain Exeouti 
issued out of the Honorable .lu-tio 
Court of Reeves coumy. l r̂erin
Xo. II on the 7th day of U toL 
1914, by Max Krauskopf. .h; o 
said court, against W. E. MoKae, 
for the sum of twenty-seven :ina 
dO-100 ($27.fi0) dollars and < ost‘ oi 
suit, in cause X̂ o. IhH in .̂ a;d coin"- 
stvled Pecos Abstra<*t <Co. v e r s u s '' 
E. McRae, and placed in inv hani’ 
for service. I, Tom Harri-on. a 
sheriff of Reeves county.- Texas. di‘ 
on the 7th day of October.
Icvx’ on certain real estate. >ituatO| 
in Reeves county, described a? 
lows, to-wit: East 40 at res of tb̂  
south 1-4 section Xo. 29<’*. Mtvek 1' 
H. and G. N. Ry. Co. survev. Reevej 
count v, Texas, and lcvir«l upon as 
the property of said W. K. McHat 
And on Tiiesday, tlic 3rd day  ̂
X^ovember. 1914, at the 
door of Reeves county, in ‘ 
of Pecos, Texas, between the nf"** 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. I 
said premises at public vendue, 
cash, to the liighest bidder. a> 
]>roportv of said W. Iv- 
virtue of said levy and said ex
tion. • 1 1.

And in compliance with • 
give this notice bv P'^blication. 
the English language. ‘I 
for three consecutive wcCa?  ̂
diatclv preceding said day 
in the Pecos Times, a newspat
published in Reeve.?

Witness my hand, this 7th
October, 1914.

TOM HARRT^;;;.
Sheriff Reeves C<̂ «Tity, i ̂ ‘j  

By S C. Vaughan, Deputy.
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COMMENCING

SATURDAY. OCTOBER
Everything in the house Goes at Reduced Prices !

Absolutely Nothing Reserved!

HERE YOUR CHANCE
For the next ten days we w ill ^ive every man and woman o f Pecos and vicinity a chance 
to buy their Fall and W inter Clothing at a saving o f 25 cents to 50 cents on the dollar 
There is a money stringency, induced by the European war, but we were lucKy to have 
a ^ood account on hand and by paying the cash we were able to buy g'oods at less than 
cost o f m anufacture-AND  YO U  A R E T H E ONE T H A T  W IL L  BENEFIT BY IT.
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Thousands of dollars worth of brand new merchandisetfor FaU and Winter at prices that cannot be equalled 
anywhere. All we ask is that you visit our store and you will be convinced that this is the biggest bargain of- 

 ̂fering in the history of Pecos.

These are »  few of our Offerings and will give you an idea of our Wonderful Bargains.
all the bargains we have to offer, but a visit to our store will show you where you can save from ‘̂ .Ic to 50e on e 'ery  dollar’s worth of merchandise you buy. You cannot 
mderful opportunity of buying new, clean, up-to-date merchandise at prb es unequalled in the history of this section. COME AND BRING YOUR FItlENDS.

We cannot name 
afford to miss this wonderful opportunity

Dress Goods
All our Dress Ginghams in all the latest shades in checks, plaids, 
stripes and solid colors, guaranteed fast. Regular 10c

---------- ’ .......... I 2 Cand 12 l -2c values, during this sale ondy 8 l -2c and
All our Outings and Flannelettes in dark and light shades, heavy 
weight, soft and fleecy. A good 10c and 15c quality.
Sale price only 8 l-2c a n d ......................................................... /  2 C
All our Muslin, bleached and unbleached, Tickings, Towelings,,
and Crashes. All 10c and 15c values, go in this* big
Ten Days Sale at, per yard, 8 l-2c and ..................................../  j C
Thousands of yards of fancy dress goods consisting of Poplins. 
Crepes, Satins,” Fancy Plaid” Suitings. Mercerized Soisettes, Xa- 
vrutes, Soisene Silks, Bengalines, in fact all our fancy dre^s goo'ls 
that usually seil for 2-jc and 35J; a yard, arc offered ' " 
during this Whirlwind Selling Campaign at, per yard. 17 k

A  Sn a p ! A  Snap!r •  ~
Guaranteed All Wool Serges, and 12 inches wide, in all of the 
latest p*'pufer shades, never sold for less than 75c a y l O ^  
yard. Duri-ng this sale, per yard, o n ly ................................

Space forbids a mention of all the wonderful bargains we have 
to offer in oiir.Dre^s Goods department, but we say without hesi
tation that we have the'm ost complete and varied assortment t<i 
be found in Pecos, and at prices that will agreeably surprise you.

Ladies* Ready-to-W ear
A full assortment of Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-to-\Near a t 

greatly reduced prices, especiaUy in Indies’ and Children’s Cloaks.
I^adies’ Silk Plush Cloaks, satin lined. Any store or catalog house 
would ask from $15 to $20 for these. During this 
sale, as long as they l a s t ................................................
Ladies’ Black Zabeline Coats, the craze of the s e a s o n ^ ^  y |

Toadies’ Black Thibet Coats, with beautiful em-
hroidered collars, $7.50 value. Sale p r ic e ................. /

A lot of odds and ends in coats that go at half price.

SHOES
Here’s Where We Shine

We were exceptionally f jrtunate in securing a lot of about 2,000 
pairs of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes, which we will put 
on our large bargain counter.

We can say without fear of contradiction, that there are the 
largest bargains you have ever seen, regardless of the fact that 
shoes have advanced 25 to 50 per cent.

We advise you to come early and get the best selections, for, 
at the prices we are offering them, they will not last long. Buy 
them whether you need them now or not.

Children’s Coats
Children’s Bear Skin Coats in White, Red, Navy and Copenhagen 
Bine, made of long staple Mohair, good lining.
Sale p r ic e ............................................................................
Children’s Plush Coats, red color, black lining. A A / T
beaut; $5.00 value f o r ................................................... S w e

We have a big assortment of Ladies’ and Children's Dresses in 
Gingham, Serges, Crepes and Ratines at bargain pric''«»

A big assortment of Ladies’ and Children’s Muslin and Outing 
Gowns, Aprons, Kimonas, Sweaters, Knit Caps, and a htg line of 
Underwear in cotton or wool, union suits or separate garments, 
and other goods too numerous to mention, at prices unequalled.

CLOTHING
In our Clothing department we are a little overstocked, and as 

we need the room we arc going to offer some remarkable values. 
Here are some of the prices:

Our regular $15.00 values^ about two dozen suits, mostly blue and 
brown colors. Hand tailored and guaranteed fit. A ^
Your choice during thk  sale...........................................
About 25 suits, good assortment of sizes and colors, including 
blue serges. Regular $12.50 values. During this alsav g \g "  
Whirlwind Selling Campaign o n ly ................................- w j
All our $7.50 suits as long as they last, during this ^  M g \ ^  
Whirlwind Selling Campaign, a t .................................. a p 4 «
One lot of suits, mostly in youths’ sizes, regular $ 6 .5 0 ^  a  A / T  
values, during this sale f o r ............................................ JP fiJ*

A few special lots of single coats at $2.95, $2.25 and $1.9.5.
Regular $6.50 values...............................................................  $3.95
Regular $5.00 values.................................................................. 3.45
Regular $4.00 values...............................................................  $2.95
A special lot of mixed Pants, prices ranging from ^ A  O  
$2.75 up to $5.00. Your cho ice .................................
Heavy Black Thibet P a n t s ...................................................  $1.45
Good Corduroy P a n ts ..............................................................  $2.35
Boys’ Knee P a n ts ..............................................................25c to 98c

Furniture
Full lines of Dressers, Brass and Iron Beds, Diners and Rockers, 

A rt Squares and Linoleums. Springs, Mattresses, Couches, Cots, 
Go-Carts, Sulkies and Buggies. Lap Robes. Easy payment prices 
are cheaper than cash elsewhere.

DOWN 
A W EEK

1I
:,'t f-i j '
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A. AND M. COLIiBGB PLANS 
e x h i b i t  a t  s t a t e  PA IB

f ^  i  CoUam SUtion, Oct 8^Prep«-
V  ^  M J L  1  I  for an  aztensira exhibit of

■  I  1  #  %  I  I  the Dallaa State Fair are beinir

THE OLD TRADER, 
IS ALIVE AGAIN

BETTER SEE HIM IF YOU HAVE ANY
THING TO SWAP.

1' HE DEALS IN LIVESTOCK, MACHINERY. 
OR ANY OLD THING, AS WELL AS REAL 
fesTATE.

t

ICIDEMY OUR mOY OF MERCY
STANTON, MARTIN COUNTY, TEXAS

For the refined and practical education of Young Ladiea and 
Girls; also for Boys nndey fourteen years of age.

Apply for catalogue,
SISTERS OF MERCY,

Stanton, Texas.

FOR•" R. P. H IC K S
Dray and Transfer Worh

W OOD A N D  CO AL
O F F I C E  P H O N E  147 -* R E S I D E N C E  P H O N E  181

t L E G A L

B L A N K S
■ ts v p iiilis p

WE HAVE 
THEM NOW

The Times office has ju st received a new supply of diifereut 
kinds of Blanks, the following Ining a partial list:

WARRANTY DEEDS, four different kinds. 
LEASES, Real Estate.
RELEASES, Mortgage of Deed of T ru s t
B ILL OF S A I^ .
INSTALLM EN T NOTE, with Vendor's Lien. 
PROMLSSORY NOTES.
QUIT-CLAIM DEEDS.
RELEASES VENDOR LIEN
CH A TTEL MORTGAGES, long and short form.
VENDOR'S LIEN NOTES
JxAND A PPLIC A TIO N  BLANKS
OIL LEASE BliANKS

We will also send for other I.«gal Blanks as soon as we learn 
what is needed.

THE PECOS TIMES
REMEMItER, th.it you getPony Contest Votes in th  aU pu^ 

— 1 cent for each cent paid in. Alsn 500 Totee f o r ^ ^

- — —• — V*
the Dallas State Fair are being 
made by Clarence Ousley, director 
of extension a t the A. and M. Col
lege. Work of collecting exhibit! 
fropi the various departments of the 
college has begun.

9*he exhibit will emlnxly work 
th a t visitors a t the fair may get a 
comprehensive idea as to the ac- 
compluhnients a t the college.

One of the most interesting ex
hibits will be th a t from the textile 
engineering department showing a 
collection of ocd.ton goods made by 
students, Cai^enter and forge 
work done by cailets unll In* another 
feature.

Exhibits of an cdneational nature 
will l»e included and much stress 
will In* laid on goo«l naids exhibits. 
Dean SjM*nee of* the s<*Ihm)I of engi
neering and Prof. R. L. Morrison of 
the highway engineering dojvart- 
ment have gathered an in.^trmtive 
exhibit of good roads models and 
these will be featured.

Director Youngblood of the state 
experiment station also has arrang
ed for an extensive display from the 
various sub-stations of the experi
m ent system.

A telegram from Prof. Haggerty 
to the observatory said that the 
comet was visible to the naked eye 
and gave its position as right ascen
sion. nothing hours, five minutes: 
declination, minus 45 degrees, at 
11:30 p. m. September 23.

TH E STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or anv Constable of 

Reeves County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon H. Horton. Henderson 
Horton, H. Horton & Co.. G. M. 
Dodge, and the unknown heir^ of 
H. Horton and of H. Horton S: Co., 
and of G. >f. Dod^c. })v makinir pub
lication of this citati**n once iii each | 
we**k for eiLrht c«m-ocufivc week's' 
previmi’s to the return dav Yiercof. 
in some newspaper publislud in

yonr c6un^, if there be a newspa
per publish^ therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published in 
the 70th Judicial D istrict; to ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Reeves county, 
Texas, to be held at the court house 
thereof, in Pecos, Texas, on the 
fourth Monday in November, A. D. 
1914, the same being the 23rd day 
of November, A. D. 1914, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 17th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1914, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said court. 
Xo. 1426, wherein W. E. Tinnin 
and Myrtle B. James, joined pro 
forma %  her husband, G. L. James, 
are plaintiffs, and H. Horton, Hen
derson Horton, II. Horton & Co.. 
G. M. Dodge, and the unknown 
heirs of H. Horton and of TI.Hoi- 
ton & Co. and of G. M. Dodge are 
defendants, and the cause of action 
Yieing alleged as follows: Thai 
plaintiffs.are the owners and in pos- 
session of Txit 3 in Blo< k 38 in tlic 
town of Tovah. Reeves County, 
Texas, according to the map 
of said town, and plaintiff and 
those under whom they claim have 
had peaceable and adverse posses
sion thereof, cultivating, using and 
enjoying the same, for more than 
ten years before the bringing of this 
suit. That defejidants are claiming 
some right or title to .aaid land the 
nature and extent of which is to 
plaintiffs unknown and which claim 
casts a cloud upon plaintiff’s title. 
Plaintiffs prav that the cloud upon 
their titile he removed, and that 
thev he quieted in their title and 
possession of said property, and for 
general relief.

Herein fail not. hut have rou be
fore said court, on ^aid fir«t dav of 
the next term thereof, this writ 
with vour return thereon, showing 
ho^' YOU have exeeuted the same.

Wjfnpcc Tnv hand and ofTieial seal 
at mv office in PecoQ. Teya=. thi-̂  
17th dav of Sentemher. .\. D 101-1

\n L T J F . - D E  WOODS.  
Clerk Di'tri-t Court. Reeve- C*.un
tv. Texa^. 188pp08-̂

stipulated, according to their tenor and effect, and the attorney 
provided for therein.

Plaintiffs further represent th a t the said defendant E, L. 
subdivided said land hereinbefore described, or a part tlior 
various lots and blocks, a portion of which was numbered liv 
twenty-nine (29) lo  seventy-eight (78), eacli inclusive, eacli <.!' 
supposed to contain five (5) acres of land, except lot iiuiuhei 
seven (No. 77), which is claimed to contain twenty-three :in 
(23.12) acres of land, and lot number seventy-eight (X<*. 
claimed to contain thirty-five and 37-100 (35,37) aer<'< n[ * 
lots C to P, claimed to contain ten (10) acres of land ca- li: 
which said subdivision is recorded in Vol. 2, y)age 280, of ilie 
ords of Ijoving County, Texas, to which reference is liereOy 
further description, and certain other town lots, the name ,m< 
and description of^which is unknown to plaintiffs. That the - 
Stratton thereafter sold to the defendants hereinafter iiaimd 
and tracts of land hereinafter set opposite their respective n 
of which is a part of the land hereinbefore des(:rihed, and oj. 
the plaintiffs have a lien; and that the said defendant- li. 
named claim to be the owners of the lots or parcels of I;u)i 
subdivision of said land hereinbefore described set opposit** -im- 
by conveyances from the said E. L. Stratton or tlinucjii >> •
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veyances from him 
follows, to-wit:

* FAR.M
Name. Fann Jx>ts.

L. G. M ey er.......... J , L, X, and ]*
L. A. Jo h n so n ............. 37 and 3S
John Ilam m erlund ........ 43 and 44
J. W. Kennedy........................47 and 51
J. W. Kennedy . .D and S W 1-2 H
John V anderlie .............................60
William H enke.69, 70, 73, 74, & 77
M, E. Terrv. .61 to 68 inc., 71, 72,

75, 76 and 78
Minna M oggie.........................39 and 40
Charles R. P r in d le ........... 48 and 52

by deeds bearing dates as hereinafi.-i ■̂n
a’.

■f

Hi,

95,37 ....................Dec,
16  Aug.
10  May

POD;
P \\:

ACRE LOTS.
Lots. Blocks.

Oscar S. Ludlow.......... 6 and frac. 7 Porterville.'.
J. W. R e.^lar.................................. 18
W. L  R itc h ie ................................ 24
James Kennedy ............................20
Celinda Newton ............................ 16
We<t ( ’. Riser and wife, Henri

etta Tj. R is e r .............................. 17
Dr. Pliil I 'o r t e r ...................8 and ;>

•?6 Din.
1. I9in-
1". 19'.

19ii0.

Sept. 11.19'
Doc.

• ♦ IX)TS AND BI/)CKS IN PORTERVILLE T0W X sn>;
Lots. Blocks.

'William H e n k e .............13 to 15 ine.
iC. 11. P r iin lle ...................11 and 12
J .  W. K c s la r .......................................  2

jMr-. (4. Vanderli** ...........................  5
D'uis Vanderlie ...........................  5
n .  P**nikett ..............   1
W. T. Rite hie.frac. 21 and 11 atid 12

CITATIO.V BY PUBLK’A TlnN .

Dinllev Olcott II et al. No. B-457, v-. .S. E. Kin.-ing**r ct al. in tin* 
I)i.<lrict f ’ourt. 57th Jiidieial District, Bevai ('onntv, rexa.-'.

The State of Texas to the Sheriff or any Conslal*!** of R«*eves Counly.—
Greeting:

You are hereby eoiniiuindeil. that hv making publication of tlii.- Cita
tion in some newspaper published in the County of Reeves, once in ea<*h 
week for eight consecutive weeldTprevinus to the return dev hereof, you 
summon Minna Moggie. Oscar S. Ludlow. 11. Penikett. W. T. Ritchie. 
R. B. Howeth, Jam es Kennedy. William Ilahinan. Scott Line. J .  A, 
(’alloway, WaltcT Davidson, Robert R. Gayle, tlie unknown lieir-s of ,J. 
G. Grove, deceased, whose names are unknown to affiant. J .  W.Gour- 
ley, 0 .  Hoffuian, Edward Jordal, E . D. Mace. Celinda Newton. George 
Prindle. Dr. Phil Porter, A. Andert. Charles W. .Allen. M. H. Brainletr 
J .  C. Bridges, Mrs. S. J . Brooks, a feme sole. W. T . CurtwrigL. .Mrs. 
Margaret Brown, a feme sole, Jennie D. Baker, a feme sole. James Pet
tigrew. E . E . Tompkins, W. E. Spinek, G. E . .Arnold, MVst C. Riser 
and wife. Henrietta L  Riser, Finnemore Druar. C. A. I.-aacs, H , E 
Kath. William Spillett, E . O. Teigen. Dr. R. I . Tihhs. .7. Imther Jolin- 
son. K. L. Hooker. W. L . Monger. .All*ert Frost. C. N. Chri.stopherson, 
Linder Hays. C. R. Dunlap. E. K. Shields, Stratton I.and Company, a 
corporation, Chicago Title & Trust Company, a corporation, and Porter
ville Canal Company, a corporation, whose places of residence are un
known. to 1)0 and appear at the next regular term of the District Courr 
of the 57th Judicial District of Texas, held in and for Bexar County, to 
l»e holden at the Court House thereof.-in the City of San .Antonio, on 
the firs*t Monday in December, A. D. 1914, the same being the 7th day 
of De(‘ember,19i4, then and there to answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 22d day of April, 1910, and plaintiffs’ second amended petition 
filed August 10, 1913, in a suit, numbered on the docket of said Court. 
No. B-457. wherein Ihrdley Olcott II and James N. Wallace are plain
tiffs. and S. E. Kinsinger, E. L  Stratton and \vife, Maud E. Stratton. 
L. G. Meyer. J . .\. Johnson. John Ilammerlund. C. R . Prindle, J .  W. 
Kennedy, John Vanderlie. William Henke. M. PE Terrv. Minna Mog- 
gie, Oscar S. Ludlow, J . W. Keslar. Mrs. G. Vanderlie. L)uis Vander
lie, H . Penikett, W. T . Ritchie. R. B. Howeth. Southwestern T’̂ niver- 
sity, James Kennedy, William llaliman, J . L. Williams. Scott Lane. 
J . A . Calloway. Walter Davidson. Robert R. Gayle. J . G .  Grove. J .  
W. Gourley, (). Hoffman, J .  A. Jame.s. Edward Jordal. N. .A. Mc
Donald, E, D. Mace, Celinda Newton. W. S. Newton, Dr. Phil Porter. 
George Prindle. S. C. Roberson. D. R. Ritchie. A. Andert, Charles W. 
Allen, M. I I . Bramlet. J . C. Brydu'cs. W. L . Bitting, Mrs. S. J . Brooks, 
a feme sole, W. T. Curtright, Mrs. .Margaret Brown, a feme sole. Jennie 
I). Baker, a feme sole, James Pettigrew. E. E. Tompkins, W .E.Spinek. 
G. E . Arnold. West C. Riser and wife. Henrietta L  Bi.^‘r. Finnemore 
DniaPr C. A. I.sjuies. C. H. Coffman. Astor Jones. H. PE Kath. William 
Spillett. PE O. Teigen, F. C. Zcleskcv. Dr. R. I. Tibbs. J . Imther Jolin- 
son, H. L. Hooker, W. L. Monger, Albert Frost. 0 .  N . Christopherson. 
Paul Smith. U nder Hays, C. R. Dunlap. Frank Gibbs. E . U. Shields, 
the I’ccos Valiev Bank, tlie Stratton I^nnd Company, the Cliieago Title 
& T n ist Company, and the Porterville Canal Company are defendants: 
the nature of plaintiffs’ demand being substantially a.s follow.s. to-wit: 
October 29, 1906, S. PI. Kinsinger executed to PYederick P. Olcott bis 
four notes for $640.00 each, due October 29, 1907-8-9-10. with 6 
cent interest, default clause. 10 per cent attorney’s fees and .sei ured hv 
a lien on the following described tract or parcel of land, situated in the
County of Ix>ving, State of Texas, viz:^

Being survey number seventy-nine (No. 79), in Block nuinlier thirty- 
three (No. 33), on the waters of Pecos River, alamt 11 1-2 miles S. 17 
degrees W. from tlie center of the eoimtv. originally granted to ihe 
Houston & Texas Central Railwav Company, by the State of Texas, by
virtue of Certifi«ate No. 40-4855, more pnrti«*ularly described as fol-

‘ * - -  KliiCr / \ r t  "W lijink o f .<;iid

21
35
45
29
29
18
O'

I». I*. Ilowetli

S ' . i i t l i w e - t e r n  T ' u i v e r s i t v

13
17

1 1 
18 
29

13
13
17

James Kennedy ........ ................. 12
William Hahman .............18 and 19
Scott Tjane ........................... 1 and 6

1 to 10 inc.
Walter Davidson .......................... 12
Robert R. G ay le ...........................  5
J. G. Grove .................................. 19
J. W. Gourley .............................  8
D. H offm an ...................................  7
J . A. James .................................. 13
PM ward Jordal .............................. 20
N. A. McDonald .......................... 12
PE D. M a e e ...................•............... 16
W. S. Newton....... 11,12, 19 and 20
Dr. Phil P o r te r ...................9 and 10
George Prindle . .  .11,12.19 and 2o
S. C. R oberson .............................. 10
D. B. Ritchie ................................ 16
.V. Andert ...................................... 5
Charles W. Allen .........................  8
M. H. B ra m le t.............................. 21
J. C. B r id g e s ...............................  8

IW. L. B i t t in g ................................ 13
Mr.<. S. J . B rooks.......................... 12
W. T. C urtright...........13 to 18 inc.

19 to 24 ine.
Mrs. Alargaret Brown .................  9
Jennie D. B a k e r ...............21 and 22
James Pettigrew .3, 4 and 5

7. 8 and 9
Pk E. T om pk ins............................ 17
W. P:. Spinek ....................... 1 and 2
(t. Pk Arnold .................................13
West C. Riser and wife Henri-

14
18
29
17
26
27
39 
13 
45

9
40 
36 
36

. .Nov.  
. .Mrh. 
. .Oct.

19.

1 1.Hi

.O.t.

.Mch.

.Mdi.

.Mch.

1.9
1"

Vt

I' ■d
1". P'-

.Mrh. 1". r.'

oô V
39 
34 
34
27 
33
33
40 
24 
10 
15
28
34 
14
27
28 
10

.Mdi.

.Mch.

.Mdi.

.M<h.

.Mch.

.Oct.

.Oct.‘

.0<t.

.Mch.

.Mch.

.Mch.

I'|. P" 
W. P." ■:
p;
1
11. P" ';.i 
11. P- ‘;i 
1". P-' .1 
12.19"i; 
13.19'c 
14. 19". 
n . 19'»1 
11. 19"P 
9. 19'':*; 

Mc‘h. P'l. 19"9.1 
Apr. 21.'l9('Pi 

t-. 19'0.,‘ 
8. 19'I9; ‘ 
8 .19c0;

1
ii

:i
P

.Mch.

.Meh.

.Mch.

a
(

.Apr.

.Mch.

.Mch.

20.19d.
l.U90f, 
111. 19".P

/ ■

etta L. Riser . .  
Finnemore Druar 
C. A. Isaacs . . . .  
C. H. Hoffman . .  
Aster J o n e s ........

• • • •

H. E. Katli

.11 and 12 
. 11 and 12
.............24
____ '. .  . 6
23 and 24 

9
. . .  1 and 2

• •Sej>t. H. p'Oh J 
..O ct l.l.'JOthll 
..Mch. 12. 
..Mcii. 19"9; '

William S p i l le t t ............................ 20
E. 0. T e ig e n ...................................13
T. C. Zeleskev .............................  7

I9i‘.'; 
2>.19" -̂ 
P2.1909; 
12.190'P'

1
Dr. R. T. T ib b s ........................   2
J . Luilier Jo lm so n .......................  9
R. L. R ooker.................................  8
W. Ti. Monger ..............................  1
Albert F r o s t .....................18 and 19

14
( \  N. Chri.-topherson...................  8
Paul Smith .................................... 24
U nder H a y s .................................. 5
C. R. D u n lap .................>...............  4

iPVank Gibbs ..................................24
i E. R. S h ie ld s.................................. 6

Mch.
Mch.
Mch.

,Mch.
.M(h.

11. lOc'h 
11.19'-"; 1 
Ph 1909; 
pi. 19'9P 
12.1909;

(

9.1909; 
11 1909; 
1.1909;

. • • • McIi.
• • . .V h.
-----M<h.
-----M,-ii. p). IJW;
---- -M(-ii. p». r909;
....A h 'h . pt. 1909;
-----Mch. 11,190.9;

rivei;
liears

lie of i ern in  aie ‘tKf-touu, ____  ^........... ......
<: Beginning at a stone momid on high bluff on N. bank of .<aid 
D the west corner of Survey No. 78, from which a inos.^uite .3 inches

N. 11-2 deg. W .; thence N. 46 deg. Pk at 3353 varas pass a stone
 ̂ T?. /»nrnpr* thence 50l)ear)< i\, i i-< ueg. »»., mcnvc ......... --- --

mound, 3890 varas to a stone mound for E. corner: thence 50
deg. W. 960 varas to a stone mound in draw for N. cor
ner; thence S. 40 deg. W. 3643 varas to a stone mound 
on said bank for W. corner from which a mesquite 4 inches bears S. 
47 1-4 deg. W. 6 varas and a hackberry 12 inches on opposite side of 
river bears S. 35 1-2 deg. E .; thence down said river with its meander.-. 
S. 70 deg. E. 115 varas S. 35 deg. F.. 233 varas: Soutli 75 varas; S, 6*1 
(^eg. W. 229 varaa; S. 63 1-2 deg. E. 311; S. 6 deg. E. 166 varas; S. 
88 1-2 deg. E . 200 varns and S. 23 deg. E . 82 varas to the place of 
beginning, containing six hundred and forty (640) acres of land, more
or less.Plaintiffs further represent that the defendant E. L. Stratton as-

'  -----A -- i ------- j:—  —*T
ana tnerehy became liable and promised and hound to  pay plaintiffs 
the sum of money specified in said notes, with interest as therein

That pimntiffs are the owners of said notes and lien; that .-aid 
are due and unpaid and defendants fail to pay tlie same: tiiai C. K- 
in n d ie , J .  A Calloway. J .  L . Williams. Pec6s Valiev Hank. E. E 
.. tra tto ^  I^nd  (Mmpany, Chicago Title and Tru.'Jt Coinpanv
and Porterville Canal Company, are each claiming some intero>i in faul 
properti'above described. Wherefore, plaintiffs pray for judgmont foi* 

leir debt, interest, costs, attorney's fees and for a foreclosure of their 
lien on said property and for general and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have you before said court on the .̂ aid first day 
of next term  thereof this writ with your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of said court, at office in the city of 
San Antonio, this the 15th day of September, A. D. 1914.

(Seal) Witness, ANDRFi=t COY. J

(Issued same day). By Ganis C. Legan,] Deputy.
2 Oct. 40-8t
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we breathe. The odds are in faTor of the 
genoM, If the liver le in t^ iie  and the 
blood impaie.

What u  needed most Is en Increese in 
the germ«flahtlnc ^trencth. To do this 
SDceessfolly von need to pat on healthy 

the liver to vlgaroas action.

TESJOr
Mim IS POOR

4sih, ronse the II 
so It will throw  off these lerm s. and pn* 

I rlfy the blood so th a t there will be no 
•weak spot,” or soli for germ -frow th.

We claim for Dr. Pleroe’s Ooldso Med
ical DIscoTery th a t it  does all th is In a  
way peculiar to  Iteelf.

I t  cnies tronbles caused by torpid liver 
^ o r  impore blood.

«The Common Sense Medical Adviser,” 
Istflst edition. In French cloth binding.
will be sent free on receipt of SI one- 
c o o t  stampe to  pay the cost of 

OfUV.and mailj 
Buffalo, n VK. X*

ly. Address Or.
vrMping 

Iieroe,

HEISKELL'S
On* aM lk atioa aootbM and heals a niaah 

ptmp1ysk iii,and ,w h«arcp caicd,q iiick lyci^  
a cure. Eczema, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers aad 

all slua diseases yield to its coraiire properties. SOc. a beX m  At mM Diw mimtm.
Sea4 tor ^rM wiaiplo aad hook. “ Hm lta aad i

STSOIjgwwsTow. HoexowAY a  eo., s
IS p r lu e e a r d e e a t., f S S l .  P a .

OINTMENT

ABSTRICTS
We are prepared to furnish com

plete and correct abstracts of Reeves 
and Loving County lands on short 
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed; 19 
y&ars experience in the business.

Reeves and Loving County 
Abstract Company

(Successors to McKenzie-Brady 
Abstract Co.)

ELMO TRIMBLE, Manager. 
PECOS, TEXAS.

H. £ . Dickson 

Transfer Co.
Trunks a Specialty

(By B. Baldwin in Dalle Newg.)
Some forty-odd years ago the late 

Bishop Mclntyeire, while making a 
tour through Texas in a buggy, 
drove up to a small farmhouse to 
get directions as to certain roads. 
The farmer came out to the gate in 
answer to the bishop’s “Hello!” and
after getting the desired informar 
tion the minister observed:

“This is a great country you have 
out here in Texas.”

“Yos, but its so far to town or 
anywhere, the farmer replied.

“You have good roads, though, I 
see, in this section at least. I have 
,‘<eMoni seen better.*’

‘"Yes, they’re good enough in drv 
weather, but it’s turrible travelin* 
when it rains.”

“I  never saw better beef than 
yours,” the bishop sand encourag
ingly.

“Yes. hut people don’t want to 
»‘at nothin' but l>eef,” the farmer 
an.'^wered discouragingly.
• The opiimistie bishop, still en

deavoring to throw some sunshine 
upon the fanner’s mind, said, “Such 
a delightful climate you have in 
Texas! on must have fine health 
here.”

“Yes. l»nt,the northers arc awful 
on tile eonstitntion.” replied the 
fimiuT in u most gloomy tone.

*'l note your land st*ems to be 
very rich and produces fine crops.”

“Yes, but the grasshoppers have 
eat up my turnip patch.”

"‘Don’t your pigs get fat on the 
jgrassh opipers ?”
>  “Yes, hut it worries ’em to death99

Excursion Rates

livelv and

Pe< os to Roswell, New ^lexicf*.
return account State [ hope we shall not.

Livestoek and I'l^nlucts Kx[)osition.
Pates of sale daily Oct. 18 to 24,
iinlu-i\e, limited for return on or
l)eforc 0 ( t. >.M;. 1!)1 1. .

I’eeos to Artesia, New Mexico,
and return ai roiiiit Alfalfa
Festival and F'lower Show. Dates
of sale Dr-t. l.'t. 14, ai»d l.'», licdUMl %
for return to Get. 18.

To Richmond, Va., and return. • 11
Ŝ '1.4.*). account Ameri<‘an Bankers happv ns when they are miserahh*. 
.\s-oeiation, on sale Oct. 8, 9 and 10 To tliem there is no silver lining to

to catch the things.
“Your chickens are 

thev can catch thorn.”
“Yes, but it makes their meat 

taste, so they say.”
The bishop. ]>en‘civing a vein of 

unconscious humor in the farmer's 
replies, said:

“Ciood-bve. mv ineonsolate friend, * •
May you come t/> take a more ehi*er- 
ful view of Iffe. Good-hye till we 
meet again.”

“Yes, t/ut we may never m e e t  

again in this world.” was the part
ing wail of the sad-faced croaker.

Bishop McTjeire adds, in iii  ̂
notes of the incident: “T rcther

DclK<*r me from 
'Yes, hut.* generation, a ptoph- wlin 
live to Ih‘ miserable and are always 
donee.” f
taking the other side against I’rovi- 

The "‘yes. hnt” generation, a- 
Bishop M(*’I\e ire  terms them, are 
not found on the farms only. They 
infest all the walks of life. Tliey are 
the “])itter weeds” of society who. 
as some wit has said, “are never so

limited to Oct. 21.
To Atlanta, Ga,, and return, $19, 

{leeount General Convention of the 
('bun hes of Christ, on sale Oct. 4. 
■» and r>. limited to Oct. 17.

To Kansas City and return, 
8.43.85. account annual Convention 
Grain Dealers National Association./ 
en -ale Get. 10, 11, and 12. limited 
to Oct. 19.

0. M. WILSON. Agent.
Panhandle & Santa Fe Rv. Co.

m\m[ FEEOERS
AND

eOEEDERS SHOW
. Fort W orth
O C T .  10 T O  17

Texas State Fair
DALLAS

O C T .  17 T O  N O V . 1

Excursson Rates
VIA

THE

VERY LOW RATES ON 
CERTAIN DAYS.

See Ticket Agent for particulars 
or write

GEO. D. HUNTER, Gen. Paa. Agt. 
A. i). BELL, Asst. Gen. Pass Agt. 

DALLAS, TEXAS

life's clouds: all sides of everv prop
osition are dark from their view- 
|H»int. .\sk r>ne of these “yes, hut.”’* 
whv he doesn't plant some trees and 
flowers about hi.s hime, he will re- 
plv:

“ 'Taint no use. The dry weath
er'll kill the trees and the bermnda 
grass chokes the flowers.”

He’s the same way about a gar
den. He'll tell you. “ I t’s always 
either too wet or too dry to plant 
anything in this country, and if it 
is ]>lanted and happens to come up, 
th<* cut worms and other insect.s will 
get it all before you can say ‘seat.’ '* 

One of these “yes. buts” said the 
other day that it would cost him 10 
(•(‘iits to buy enough lioans to plant 
and that he could get more dry 
beans to cat than 10 cents worth of 

ed would produce on his lot. No 
l)t he told th(‘ truth.' if it de
led upon him to do the planting 

d the cultivating. That same in- 
lolent pessimist has neighliors who 

ve had an abundance of beans, 
blilck-evpd and cream »̂eas and nu- 

I merous other vegetables all summer 
out of their own gardens, while he 
and his family have done without or 
got along as best they could on the 
meager supplv they were able to 
buy. IMiile the "‘>'es. but” family 
almost famished for fresh vegeta
bles, those who had their own little 
garden.s feasted upon them.

The main reason why there are 
.”o many of the “yes.but” breed 
abroad in the land is simply because 
thev fail to use common sense in 
their efforts at pirdening. Failing 
to follow the plain and simple sim
ple demands of Nature, they fail to 
reap good harvests, become dis
couraged and then they whine: 
“Yes. T planted soee pertaters la”t 
Mav blit they didn’t  do tvo good.” 
Common sense wonld have dictated 
the planting in Febmary or March, 
long enough before the hot dry imm- 
mer time to mature a crop. A little

atorj will Ulnatrata tha necetaity of 
common senae in gardening;^

Avery atlngy but aaUm«hl^L4iiDiia 
old dehcon had a b m ^ , pWfn- 
apoken German neighbor namled 
Schmidt. Meeting him one morn
ing t ^  old deacon said: “BroU^r 
Schmidt, how it it th a t you always 
m ake-fn^  twenty to thirty bushels 
of wheat to the acre while I scaree- 
ly make ten? Mv land is just as 
good as yours; I plow it as well as 
you plow yours, and I get the same 
seasons that yon ge t; yet you always 
make two or three times more than 
1 make. Pray tell me, if you can. 
how it is.”

“B-e-1-1.” slowly replie<l “Broth
er” Schmidt, “ I dells von how dot 
VOS, Yen see, ven you goes mit 
your field to sow your veet. you put 
your hant down mit der bag und 
you dakes oud some veet mit your 
fingers so (indicating with thumb 
and two fingers how a man would 
take a very small quantity of seed) 
und you sows dot leedle veet so (go
ing through the motion of slow and 
careful sprinkling of seed) und vou 
say: ‘Got bless der veet! Got bless 
dor veet- Cot hless der veet! See?”

The deacon "‘saw” and smiled 
grimly.

“ Now, den,” prweeds the practi
cal Gcrm.an, “you .sec von 1 goes mit 
d»T field to ROW vcct, 1 run mine 
hant fli-wn deep in der hag. und 1 
dakes oOd mine fist full, nnd 1 sows 
}>ig handfuls of veet so (indicating 
vigoron.s action in ŝ ’aftering plenty 
of seed) nnd I say ‘Tog gone der 
veet; Gon fount der v»»et! To hell 
mit her veet! See? Uni I make 
dwedn, tirty—.soinetinies tirtv-fifi 
bushel—nnd you make dem. niehh** 
twelf. See?”

Schmidt simplcy had the good, 
clear common sense to plant plenty 
of seed on well prepared land, whil:* 
his pious but short.-sightpd neighbor 
tried to raise n full crop on a one- 
half allowance of seed, clearly show
ing his lack of practical judgment. 
We see pjently of men trying to 
raise vegetables like Schmidt’s old 
neighbor tried to raise wheat, and 
thev make short ero|>s. of eours.

The man who sowe<l plenty of 
green .stuff for his fall supply of 
vegetables is now the happv man. 
There’s a goo<l lot of them, too— 
men who now have green gardens 
wTih luxuriant plots of mustard, 
turnips and late beans to feast upon. 
Some also have patclies of late corn 
and some are now eating their own 
lioiii(‘-rai.sed sweet |>otatoes. .\ few 
liave Iwd.s i f asparagois also, an dan 
enjoying the luxuries that the fami
lies of tlu» poor “yes, huts” are de
prived of.

'I’he man who sowed for greens 
crops in .Vugnist did not sav: “Ye«. 
1 .sowed turnips and mustard la-i 
.\ngnst. hht not nothing.” He .said. 
“ I’ll try i t^ a g ^  and trust to liettor 
conditions this rinie.” and he i.” now 
enjoying the fn i i t \o f  his per.sever 
a nee.

The good rains we liJtd in .\ngr.st
made it possible to sow'-carlv fall
turnips and mustard, hnt (Kp “yes
h’.it.s'  ̂ failed to improve the F-----
tnnitv. Some of them mav• •
mustered vp enough <*nergv to 
these and other greens erops in 
time to got the lieneHt of the fine 
eqninoxial showers that fell Sept. 
22. If you didn’t. Mr. "‘Yes. But.” 

I,vou missed als>ut the best ehance 
you’ll have this year. Still, you 
should try a little even yet, for if 
we do not have any very severe 
weather this side of Christmas, you 
may raise a fairly good supply of 
greens yet. .Also plant some rows 
of spinach nnd lettuce right now. 
They are cool weather plants and 
should succeed well if planted in 
good loose ground now. Onions nnd 
shalloU can he planted now for next 
spring’s table supply.

From “ Farmers’ Bulletin No. 255” I  written hv W. R. Beattie of the bu
reau of plant industry. United 
.States d«*|>artment of ngrienlturo. 
are taken the following excerpts 
hearing upon the importance of the 
home vegetable garden:

“ It would l>e impossible to make 
im aecnrate estimate of the value of 
c^ p s  grown in the kitchen gardens

way whereby clean, fqesh pnaluee 
may he semired. The home vege
table garden is worthy of inerea.sed 
attention, and a greater numl>er 
and variety of crops should he in
cluded in it.”

Hr.MANITY MAY SHIVKU
FOR LACK OF FUEL.

.\ world-wide coal famine is pre
dicted this winter. The mines of 
Kuro|H* have lH*en closed by the war 
which is raging over there, while 
the foreign coal miners have laid 
down tlie i>iek and shovel to should
er the rifle and the bayonet. The 
nations which are now at war with 
each other prcviouslv furnished 50 
|>er rent of the annual coal supply 
of the world, and if the conflict 
pontiniies serious re.-ults will 1m» felt 
on this side of the wat<*r on account 
of the closing of foreiini mines.

There are many k‘S'!ons to he 
learned from the present conflict. 
one of the most forcible of which i.« 
the neeil for development of our 
own mining industry. Here in Tex
as alone onr available eonl supply is 
estimateil by the United State.s «r«*o- 
logieal survey at thirty-one billion 
tons.

The world’s yearly coal require
ment is a little more than a billion 
(.0118 and our estimated supply would 
last the world for a quarter of a eeii- 
turv on the present basis of con
sumption.

We produce enough cotton to 
clothe the world, enough meat to 
supplv the demand of Ivdh hemi
spheres. so whv not furnish civiliz
ation with fuel nnd keep humanity 
from shivering with cold?

of the Unitoil States, hnt from care
ful oliscrvation the' statement can 
safqly he made that a w’cll-kept gar
den will yield a return ten to fifteen 
times greater than would the same 
area nnd location if devoted to gen
eral farm crops. A half acre devot
ed to the various kinds of garden 
crops will easily supply a family 
•with $100 w'orth of vegetables dur
ing the year. .\ Ixvuntiful supply of 
vegetables close at a few moments’ 
notice is of even more importance 
^lan the mere money value.

Fresh vegetables from the home 
garden are not subjected to expo
sure on the markets or in transpor
tation, and are not liable to become 
infected in any way. Many of the 
products of the garden lose their 
eharncteristie flavor when not used 
within a few honrs after gathering. 
By means of the home garden the 
production of the vegetable supply 
for the family, is directly under con
trol, and in many cases is the only

Pecos Valley
S ta te  B ank

Capital $110,000.00 
Surplus 55,000.00

II
!

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

.V.ATIONAL FAltMKUS ASK FOB 
_______  HELP.

In a report i.”sued by the legisla- 
e eommitli*c of the National Far- 

m^qs’ Union, now assembled in 
W'ashj^ngton for-the purpose of se- 
( uring^jclief for the cotton situa
tion, thXifarmers make an appeal 
for help tnht is reasonable and just.

“We of tmjt South have suffered 
distress as a reault of the war now 
raging in Europe^s^sa.vs the report, 
“and our distress pqrallel.^ any ca
lamity of recent year^in  which di
rect government aid h ^  been.hu
manely given.

"‘We have, gone diligent^ and 
with industry^ into our fiehiX^and 
have wrought with brain and hi 
honestly and with great hope, 
wonderful crop for the use and ne
cessity of the world.

“And now with no power to help, 
we see its value to us almost wholly 
dcstroved ju.«t as though one of the 
titanic destroying agencies of nature 
had passed through our midst and 
destroyed the labor of onr hands 
nnd left us in the midst of want and 
suffering.

Stunned and dismayed we have 
asked help and our erv is just and 
reasonable, and we believe that the 
farmer in his distress has^a right to 
such help.”

THE MAGIC WASHING STICK.
“The Magic Washing Stick is just 

fine. I t  did just what you said it 
would do and the clothes were so 
nice and white with all that hard 
rubbing left off,” writes Mrs. Sarah 
Goodale. Prestom Texas. The Mag
ic Stick is not a soap nor a washing 
powder. Sold by grocers and drug
gists, three 10c sticks for 25c, or by 
mail from A. B. Richards Medicine 
Co., Sherman, Texas. (Ad)

FOR LEASE.

Ranch to lease out from one to 
five years. Good grass atad plenty 
of water; good for cattle or horses: 
For further particulars write or call 
on W. A. Riley, Orla, Texas. ■ 36tf

Max K raushopf
Sheet Iron and Metal

Worker
HANITART PLUMBING. ACETYLENE LIGHTS AND OENERATORflL 

GALVANIZED AND COPPER CORNICE. GALVANIZED TANKS AND CIB- 
TERNS. EAVE TROUGHS. CONDUCTOR PIPES, TIN ROOFING, VALUBT 
TIN, OALVANIZEJD IRON FLUES, EDWARD'S ORNAMENTAL CEILINO.

ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERT, WAGONS. HARROWS. CULTI
VATORS. DISCS. JOHN DEERE WALKING AND RIDING PLOWS.

CALL ON ME WHEN IN NEiib OF ANYTHING 

IN THIS LINE.

OR SALE
&. G . N . L A N D S

R E E V E S  C O U N T Y

Surveys Nos. 47, 61, 63. in Block 4.
Nos. 43, 46, nnd thr^-fourths of 47, in Block 5.
The surveys in theseShlocks are situated from 6 to 8 miles 

from Pecos City, In the aWslan belt of the Pecos River Country 
and will be sold as a whoik or in quarter sections.

Also surveys Non 13 an d \9 , in Block 6, and Survey Nos. 18 
and 16 in Block 7.

Also Surveys Nos. 81 and 36,\fronting: on the Pecos River in 
Block 1, and Nos. 11 and 16, adjiutent thereto, in Block 2, in the 
vicinity of Riverton, on the Pecos^lver Railroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1. 3, 6, and 19, ntpnting: on the Pecos River, 
in Block 8, in the extreme northern^ortion of Pecos County, 
and partly In Reeves County. \  •

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 survej» in IBock 11, and S 
surveys in Block 12; none of these river hinds.

No local agents for these lands, which ara. handled direct by 
the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the owne^^^^homas R. White, 
Jr., of New Jersey.

FOR PRICES AND TESiMS, ADDl

IRA H. EVANS
AGENT AND ATTORNEY IN PACT,

TEXAS#

. . . . . .  <
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40 Labor Saving
Features

Here is the most complete Kitchen Cabinet you have ever seen. Sevenr 
teen conveniences are now and exclusive. Yet enormous production 
has lowered the price below that of even common cupboard cabinets.

You must see this New White Beuuty Hoosicr to realize its perfection. You must sit down 
in front of it to realize how it puts your whole kitchen at fingers’ ends. Nothin;; that eoimmres 
with it has ever been made before.

The lloosier will save you on the average, -several thousand steps per day. But the saving 
comes not merely from its huge storage space for loo articles— the real saving is in its matchless 
arrangem ent which you must see to full appreciate.

Besides, it is the one perfectiy saniiury kit« hen cabinet which you can take entirely apart to 
clean. This feature alone has won thousands of women to the lloosier.

Seventeen years of constant test in homes have proved there is no wearout to the lloosier. 
I t  is made to endure a lifetime.  ̂et, you pay notiiiiig for this guarantee based on long service.

See “WHITE BEAUTY’ the

New Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet
The Great National Step Saver, Used by 700,900 Women.

In  Our W indow  This W eeh
See the shaker sifter—the new Hoosier flour sifter tluit cleans the flour it sifts.
See Mrs. Frederick’s famous Food Guide— the daily answer to vonr eternal problem ‘"What 

shall I cook for d inner?” *
See the complete bookkeeping system provided by the Hoosier bill file and improved want list.
See the most ingenious cook-book holder so far invented.
See the emergency shelf for unexpected company—and 3."i oth« rs.
Ju s t see the Hoosier now. T hat’> safetv fir4 . Y'ou’ll save many dollars in the cost of 

your kitchen cabinet; you'l) save uu'rc dollars e\erv  week you use it.
Come in and see it If the lloosier wiM save you steps, time, health. encrg>*, and make

life more worth whde t'^hiy—g 't it today. Tluoi V nothing to he gained by delav.

A BARGAIN PRICE
I

The b'W fixed priic make- it the • b.;r_.iin ever sold in fu rn iten . On top of that
w e  irive v o u  \»*rv !’ ''t*»al t e r m -  i f  v c i  u . r i :  t in  i -  n o  e x t r a  f c ‘*.

Then finally, tbi- Lruar;*nlcc ba< r\« *1 ■>' tl.«' i r ( ’omj>a'iy. i- a- it<'«m1 as a 'jovcrnmefi; bond,

“Your Money Back if You Are Not Delighted with Your Hoosier.”

P EC O S  M E R C A N TIL E  CO
Exclusive Agents for Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets.

La Porte Woolen 
Dress Fabrics

—of rare beauty and quality. 
Hundreds of good styles read 
for you to choose from.

• <1 '
We have been co-operating with the 
mills closely for several months to make 
our Dress Goods department helpful to 
our customers, and in inviting you to 
come and see it we can truly say that 
this collectiou is varied, comprehensive 
and high grade.

Pecos Mercantile Co.
The Exclusive Store

E. O. 01d.« came fn»ni Angeles 
Monday and took the we«tbound 
passenger train  for Van Horn on a 
business trip, returning Tuesday.

C. F. Chniitopher of Niania. was 
a Pecos visitor last week, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  Sisk came in 
Monday from Valley Farm for a 
few days stay in town.

Trav. Windham returned to his 
Barilla Draw ranch Tuesday morn
ing after a short stay in tow'n. He 
reports that the range and cattle in 
hi# aection of Reeves county are in 
spiondid condition.

Tom  Harriaon, R<‘eves County’s 
popular sheriflf, made a business 
trip  ou to the creek country Mon
day.

Rev. Homer .Magee went over to 
Barstow Tuesiday afternoon, where 
he held services th a t evening.

Miss T»ie .Andrews returned to 
her home at Toyah Monday, after 
spending a few days in Pecos visit
ing with Mrs. Max Krauskopf.

T. V. Hollebeke of Orla was a Pe
cos business visitor last week. Fri
day.

Geo. H. McAnnally was down 
from Toyah last Saturday eireulat- 
ing among his numerous friends.

Q. H. Crenshaw of Saragosa wa.s 
among the many visitors in Pecos 
last Saturday.

C. B. Patterson wn- down from 
Angeles Monday to  the Hub Citv. 
transacting business w'ilh numerous 
Pecos people.

F. Goodrich was down from Por
terville Monday shaking hands with 
his many Pacos friends and swap
ping yams.

T. A. Ezell, one of Reevea coun
ty’s hustling farm-Anchers, was 
down Monday from his ranch near 
Angeles.

B. B j Fouch was up from sa ra 
gosa Tuesday greeting his numer
ous Pecos friends.

W. D. H udson weut out to Hoban 
Wednesday to assist in loading the 
Collier-T»ve cattle which were ship
ped th a t day.

When the chest feels on Hre and 
the th rost hum s, vou have 
tion. and vou need HFiRBTNK to 
jret rid of the disagreeable feeling. 
I t  drives ont badly digested food, 
Btrengthens the stomach and pun- 
fies the bowels. Price 50c. 
by Pecos.Drug Co. (Adv.)

Mrs. J . G. Ijove ami Miss Mar
guerite went out to Hoban Wednes
day iiiorniiig to sfM'iid a part of the 
day with Mrs. Howard Collier.'

Miss ,lib*s Binl. accompanied by 
Miss Dorothy .Sewell, visite<l Mrs. 
.M. K. .\de<K*k last Sunday and re- 
tiirm d to their homes at Patrole 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. W. ]j. Kingston came in 
from her home in the Davis Moun
tains Tuesday and visited with S. D. 
Somes ami familv. leaving for her 
home Wednesday morning over thi* 
P. V. S.

Win. MeyiT «>f Porterville was a 
Peeos business visitor Monday.

Editor .lohn Hibdon of Toyah 
WHS in Pecos lost Saturday. John 
looks quite natural on the streets of 
Pwos. Come again soon.

.1. B. Fonville of Balmorhea was 
a business visitor in Pe<*o8 We<lnes- 
day.

A. .T. Bumgarner, one of Reeves 
county’s popular young ram*hers, 
was down from his ranch near Arno, 
Wednesday, circulating among his 
maiiv friends in Pecos.

Ed Hollebeke was down from 
Orla Wednesday on a business trip.

Mrs. ,T. A. Buck and children and 
Mrs. J . .V. Drane left Wednesday 
for a visit with relatives and friends 
in Fort Worth.

Miss Florence Willis, who is 
“ teaching the young ideas how to 
shoot” up at Amo. came down last 
Saturday and visited with Mrs. R. 
R. Smothers and family over Sun
day. returning to her duties Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B ritt, who 
had been here for several days visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. J . Tj. Tjfler. 
left Wednesday for their home in 
Mounds, Hliuois. They were also 
looking over the country with the 
intention of making an investment, 
and were well pleased with the ap
pearance of things.

F. W. Herron and wife were over
rfom Barstow Wednesday.

B e w m o f Ointment* for 
C*t*rrhTh*t Contain Mercury
«• mercury vHU ^rely 
of ■mell and completely whole syatem whenthe mucoue Burtncee. Buch artlcyee_elmuld ■Mv«r bo used except on preeenptionn
{torn reputnble p h y ^ W  • • ‘**l,2d**JS they will do to ten fold tp 
can poertWy derive J[®« f "  JCatarrh Cure. i

aS^'k taken^IntAially. actingSSrtl7uSS the Wo®4
«Uea ot the
Catarrh Cure be S2d m elTiajne. It to taken Jntera a l ^ _ ^ ^ghaej»
Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney to oo. 
llinonlttto free.

Sold b> Di 
TakeHaPto

Mrs. Capt. J . T. Barnes arrived 
from Paducah, Ky., thia morning 
and will remain here' during the 
winter.

Zack Miles came in Tuesday for a 
I few hours stay with relatives and 
I friends, returnifig Wednesday morn 
; ing to Balmorhea to resume hi- dii- 
i ties as head l>ookkeeper for ihe 
! Beach Mercantile Company at that 
j place.
I F.. 0 . Reih was up from Balino- 
rhea last Saturday eircularing 
among hi.-* many Pecos friend-.

s  Ligon was in yederday fro:*! 
'I’s farn-rsneh near Cr/'-tal Water 
and called in and had the date set 
un a year on his Time.« ManyA •

tr anks. He reportj tl.nl e»vntiling 
*n bis ucck o’ the wood^ as la-ing in 
fir** shape.

Jno. W. Wilson of Balmorhea was 
among the many visitors in Pecos 
Tuesday, and reports things in a 
flourishing condition down o;i the 
creek.

Mr. Boogher, one of the main of
ficers of the Orandfalls Water and 
Jjand Development Companv. ar-1 
rived in Pecos yesterday from a j 
business trip  to St. I»u is and le/t 

jtha t afternoon for the Falls. j
I We are reliably informed that 
Fenton went out to Frank Kelton’s 
ranch Wednesday with lumber and. 
will build an addition onto the 
ranch house. There are,two thing^ 
about this that is surprising and 
they are: “Wliy is Frank having an 
addition built onto his re.^idence. 
and the other is. when did Fenton 
begin eontraeting for building 
houses ?”

R. N. Couch, the senior partner 
in the Pecos gin. returned Tuesday 
afternoon from a business trip over 
to Barstow.

THE CHURCHES
Methodist.

Next Sunday will be the last be
fore the se.ssioii of the annual roii- 
ference. Let us make it the l>est: 
a fitting and helpful close to the 
vear and hopeful of better things in 
the next conference year. Tlie pas
tor unll preach both morning and 
.evening. Ivet us make a supreme 
effort to have all claims in full.

Baptist.
The emigregations a t Sunday 

school and preaching last Sumlny 
were encouraging. I t  is certain that 
the people who attend church an«l 
worship the Lord are the happiest 
people in the world.

Next Sunday morning tlie pastor 
will >^peak on “The Signs of the 
Times,” towelling especially on the 
meaning and lessons of the k.uro- 
pean war.

At night the subject is “How 
.Tesus Sought to Save .Tudas, and 
Why He Was Not Saved.”

Turn a new leaf and come to 
church Sunday.

T H E  MAGIC WASHING STICK.
“The Magip Washing Stick is the 

finest thing in the world. Clean.-* 
the clothes without rubbing—makes 
the whiteet clothes I ever saw. I 
cannot do without it any more. All 
you say i§ true, it doe# all you sav 
it will. I  wouldn’t  give it for noth
ing I have ever used. Hope every 
lady will tr>’ it,” writes Mrs. W. F. 
Gammill, Ashdown. Ark. This pe
culiar article is sold by grocers and 
dniggista, three 10c sticks for 2.5o 
or by mail from A. B. Richards 
Medicine Co., Sherman, Tex. (Ad)

Heins Pickles, Chow Chow. We 
handle everything in standard 
branda for lesa money. Qrean't Gro-

Church of Christ.
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching and con muis’on 11 a.m
0. E. prayerrim-.'ling <*: b̂  p. m.
Preaching T :.'10 p. m.
Please note tha t the time i*»r 

the evening services has lieen 
changed to an earlier hour, and be 
oq, time.

There will be no midweek prayer 
seTx’ice next Wednesday.  ̂ All arc 
urged to attend the preaching at 
the Methodist church in connection 
w’ith their annual conference.

HOMER L. MAGEE.

Wormy children are unhappy, 
puny and sickly. They can’t b e . 
otherwise while vvorms eat away j  
their stremith and vitality. A few ' 
(lose^ of W HITE’S CREAM V ER -' 
.MIFT'GE performs a marvelon-! 
transformation. Cheerfulness, and ; 
strength a s l  tjie rosy bloom of 
health speedily return. Price 25e 
per bottle. Sold by Pecos Dnii; 
Company. (AdvL)

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Neuralgia of the face, shoulder, 
hands or feet requires a powerful 
remedy* that will penetrate the 
flesh. BALLARD’S SNOW LIN I
MENT possesses that power. Rub
bed in where the pain is felt is all 
that is necessary to relieve suffering 
and restore normal conditions. 
Price 25c. 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by Pecos Drug Co. (.\dv.)

President, Statesman, Ambassa
dor Coffee—all guaranteed or your 
money back. Green’s. 39-3

f — ---------- --------------
TIME, NOW. PLACE, 0. J. 

GREEN’S GROCERY, FOR BAR-

Tlie State of Texiis.
County of Reeve?:.

By virtue of a certain Alias Ex
ecution is.«5#iod out of the Honorable 
District Court of Tom Green Coun
tv. on the 20th dav of Julv, 1914. 
bv Steve Elmore, clerk of said court, 
against T. I. Morgan and A. N. 
Galey for the sum of twelve hun
dred eighty-one and 0.5-100 ($1.- j 
281.05) dollars and <*osts of suit, in j 
cause No. 2510 in said court, styled | 
W. C. Jones versus T. I. Morgan et I 
al, and placed in m y  hands for serv
ice, I. T o m  Harrison, as sheriff of I 
Reeves County, Texas, did. on the 
12th day of September. 1914. levy 
on certain real estate, situated in 
Reeves county, described as follows, 
to-init: A certain tract or parcel of 
land sub-block thirteen (15) of the 
B. H. Hambrick sulalivision of .sw- 
tion 191, block 15. H. &■ G. N. Ry. 
Co. siirvev Reeves county. Texas. 
Said bW k 15 carries with it a \\er- 
petiial water right, over and rn^ross 
sul>-blo<'k 14, of the B. H. Ham- 
briek subdivision of .section 191, 
block 13, H. & 0 . N. Ry. Co. survey. 
Reeves county. Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of said T. 1. 
Morgan and A. N. Galey. And on 
Tuesday, the 3rd day of November. 
1914, at, the court house door of 
Reeves county, in the City of Pecos, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. 
m. and 4 p. m. I  will sell said prem
ises at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the prop>ertv 
of said T. I. Morgan and A. N. 
Galey bv virtue of said levy and said 
alias exeeutiem.

And in compliance with law. 1 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks immer 
diately preceding said day of sale, 
in the Pecos Times, a newspaper 
published in Reeves county.

Witness my hand this 12th day 
of September, 1914.

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.

R.AILRO.\D TI.ME CXK 
Texas & Pudfle.

Westbound, No. 3 .............. l
Westbound, No. 5 .............. 1
Eastbound. No. 6 .............. ‘L
Eastbound, No. 4 .............. ‘L

P eco s Valley Southern
Southbound leaves .......... 8
Northbound arrives ........ 3:

Daily, except Sunday.
S a n ta  F e  Route.
( M ounta in  Time- '

Southbound arrives ___11
Northbound leaves ........ 1:

Daily, except Sunday.

?
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LO D G E MEETINGS.
— P ^ 'co n  V a l l  -v I,.

736. A. F. an d  A M H . y 
Second an d  Oak s tru tc ,  r. 
meetinfrs second s.nfii 
each  m o n th .  Visltirig b-. f'-rr'-  ̂
a lly  invited. W  W r 7T

MASO.XIC— Pecos rh .w  • - - N 
R. A. M. H all eo rn e r  • <
streets , .^^tated condor -■
Tuesd.av n ie h t  in .\aeh n’- ’"  
Injf com pan ions  eordi.a!)- 
C. Canon. H. P.:

W. 0. W.—Allthorn Oimp 
Regular meetings seemd and 
Friday nights in each »noTitK 
ing sovereigns cordin^lv inv’T* 
.\. Wren. Counsel C 
H. Beauchamp. ClerV.

r

i

T. O. O. F. T.OT'>r,F 
Peco-* Citv Tiodge N v 

O. F.. meets everv Tl' iri.Tav- 
at the Woodmen Tin” .  ̂ ' 
brethren cordially i r \ ’tcd. 
Davis. N. 0 .:  P. T.. \V-ii+nk̂ r

OBLTGGING CONPr* T"l
The fussy lady luid noticed 

the rude man sitting ''C-ide W 
the street car had expe-toraw 
the floor. The fussy lady imji 
ately signaled the ronducto- 
that official came in to sec vtnat 
was wanted.

“Do you allow spitting in 
car?” demanded the fuss} 1*' .' 
, “Well, no,” replied the cô  
tor. “But you oftn come out oi 
platform if you want to. a } 
Cincinnati Inquirer.

A full line of fruits and^vc 
hies all the time. Greens 
cerv.

If vou want to buy or sell 
Green’s Grocery.

Ju st received car of 
nur prices and savf


